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Legion Committee Picked 
To Select Site for Home 
I 'hoto Courtesy Commercial Appeal 
GETS N U R S I N G A W A R D — Miss Mary Burnet te , No. in photo, recently received 
an award f o r p romot ing fe l lowship a m o n g her co-workers a t Methodist Hospital in 
Memphis, Tenn. Miss Burne t te , a jun ior s tudent in nursing, is the daughter of the Rev. 
and Mrs. V. II. Burne t t e of Benton. 
Award for Nursing 
Work is Received 
By Miss Burnette 
Miss Mary Burnet tp, daugh-
ter of Rev. and Mrs. V. H. Bur-
ne t te of Benton, recently won 
an award for promotion of good 
fellowship among he r co-workers 
a t the Methdlst Hospital In 
Memphis, Tenn 
Miss Burne t te Is a junior s tu-
dent nurse a t the hospital . 
She received a gold Florence 
Nightingale medal and $25. 
Miss Burne t te was one of sev-
eral nurses honored a t exerclstU 
held Sept. 10 a t Madison Heights 
Methodist Church in Memphis 
Miss Burnet te 's award was one ot 
several donated by Dr. J. M 
nrockman. cha i rman of the hos-
pital 's nursing committee, in 
memory of his mo the r and his 
wife. 
The Commercial Appeal pr int-
ed a photo and news story about 
the ceremony. 
Marshal County Legion Pos; 
No. 85, a t a mee t ing held last 
Friday night, appoin ted a com-
mittee to select a site for a new 
home for the post. i 
On the commi t t ee a re Fay 
Melton, Earl Osborne a n d Leo-
nard Hill. 
Post members a t t he mee t ing 
discussed t he possibilities of 
gett ing a lake s i te a n d erect ing 
a building on It; o l buying a 
dwelling In Benton a n d con-
verting It into n post home; and 
of buying a smal l f a r m wi th a 
house on It. 
The post also elected three 
trustees. H e r m a n K a n a t z e r was 
elected for a one-year t e rm; 
Paul Gregory was chosen for a 
two-year term, and Woodson 
Cross was named for a th ree -
year term. 
Commander Ar thur Darnell 
presided a t t he meeting, which 
was held a t t he Communi ty 
Bu i ld ing The Auxiliary was In 
session at the same t ime. 
The post will hold a big par ty 
a t i ts next meet ing in October. 
The Auxiliary will serve food 
a n d r e f r e s h m e n t s Plans a re be-
ing formed for the blggust mee t -
ins of the year, with a n expect* 
ed a t t endance of more t h a n 100 
persons. 
2 Boys Riding 
Motor Bikes 
Slightly Hurt 
Two young boys were In ju red 
Sa turday a f t e r n o o n between 5 
and 6 o'clock w h e n the i r motor 
bikes and a ca r said to have 
been driven by Reece York col-
lided. 
The boys were J a m e s L. Ross, 
son of Mrs. J a m e s D. Nelson of 
Hardin Route 1. and Clinton 
Tubbs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Tubbs of Benton Rou te 4. 
The acc ident occurred n e a r 
the home of Charl ie Lovett a t 
Olive. 
The you ths were b r o u g h t to 
Benton where a local doctor 
t reated the i r wounds, which were 
not serious. 
Read t h e Best , The Courier 
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" r i Barly Ham-
-Wlll Dex-
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^ J t t B t o r y , Lapse 
and Lex 
LITTLE CYPRESS — M. M. 
Smith, Ear l Lindsey, Har r i son 
Dunnlgan and Max Harper . 
SHARPE—Allle Johnson , Wes 
Lyles, Hazel Jones and C r a m e r 
Clark. 
OAK LEVEL—J. M. Woodali, 
Clay Nelson, Newt Tynes a n d 
Oscar Chandler . 
HARVEY—Virgil Smi th , Lu-
ther Cole, Lonnie B u r k h a r t a n d 
Willie Mathls. 
PRICE—J. F r a n k Brown, Os-
car Rudd, S. J. Rudd and Mrs. 
Rollie Hlet t . 
BREWERS—Mrs. ElvLs T h o m -
pson, Pearl Lyles, Or lando Mag-
ness and Pau l ine Ches ter . 
HARDIN — Redlc Pace, Mrs. 
Reed Gay, Nola I n m a n a n d Will 
Trimble. 
NORTH BENTON—Mrs. Wal-
ker Meyers, J ack Harr i son , Ma-
ry Lassiter and Fred H u n t . 
SOUTH BENTON—Mrs. Dew-
ey Miller, Mrs. Dewey Jackson, 
Mrs. Leon Byers a n d Sid Pace. 
WEST BENTON — Mrs. Carl 
Jenkins , Reba Creason, Mrs. H. 
B. Holland a n d Delia Phillips. 
ELVA—C. C. Mlnter , Will Ov-
erby, Hayden Payne and Dow 
Barnes. 
Clay Henson 
Dies On Visit 
In Michigan 
Clay Henson, 75, died of a 
h e a r t a t t a ck Tuesday morning 
in Highland Park, Mich., where 
he was visiting his daughters 
He had been in Michigan about 
a week when h e was s t r icken. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henson were In 
Michigan on a vacat ion tr ip. 
The body will be brought to 
F l lbe rk -Cann Funera l Home 
here Thurdsay night . 
Funera l services will be held 
a t 2 p m. Sa tu rday at Filbeck-
Cann Chapel, the Revs. J. J 
Gcush and J . F r a n k Young of -
f ic ia t ing . 
Burial will t ake place in H a m -
let Cemetery. 
Mr. Henson is survived by five 
daughters . Mrs. M. C. Sheppard 
of Roval Oak, Mich.. Mrs. 
Char les W. Ammon of Detroit, 
Mrs Jack Armstrong of Romu-
lus, Mich.. Mrs. Hett ie Thomp-
son of Melvindale, Mich., and 
Mrs. Chester Gordon of Benton: 
and one son, J ames Henson of 
Benton. 
Other survivors a re a sister, 
Mrs Delcie Hoe of Missouri, and 
four brothers, Sol. Will and 
Jack, all of Route 5, and F r a n k 
Henson of Paducah . 
J a m e s Henson and Mrs. Ches-
ter G o r d o n drove to Michigan 
as soon as they learned 
fa the r had been s tr icken. 
Uhelr 
FAIRDEALING PTA WILL 
HOLD PIE SUPPER FRIDAY 
The Falrdealing PTA met Fr i -
day night Sept. 17. a t t he school. 
There were m a n y pa t rons or tno 
school present . 
I t was decided to give a pie 
supper Fr iday night , Sept. 24, 
a t t he school house. 
All who can are urged to a t -
tend as It is being held for the 
benef i t of the school. 
LAW OFFICE OPENED 
C B Cox announces the open-
ing of off ices in t he Fergerson 
Building, corner Main and 11th 
Streets , Benton, nex t door to 
Crouch's Barber Shop Mr. Cox 
will do general practice In all 
the Courts . 
Read t he Best, The Courier 
The United Fund Drive of t he 
| Calvert City a rea will s tage Its 
annual campaign between Oct. 
•i2 and Nov. 6. 
It will have as its goal the 
I raising of $4,500 for five na t ion-
al and two local chari t ies. 
The organizations which have 
Joined the drive and a re active-
ly supporting it are the Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, American 
Cancer Society, Kentucky Hear t 
Association. American Red Cross 
Calvert City Community Re-
creation Association and ' the 
Calvert City Welfare Organiza-
tion. 
The funds collected in the 
drive will be apportioned among 
these seven agencies. 
By means of this one "Uni ted" 
drive, suff icient funds a re to be 
raised to take care of the needs 
of the par t ic ipat ing agencies 
during 1955. Therefore, this one 
drive will take place of the sev-
en Individual drives which or -
dinarily be made by the agencies 
themselves. 
An organization meet ing of 
the United Fund Drive for 1955 
was held a t the Calvert City 
grade school Sept. 15 At this 
meeting a board of directors 
was elected which consists of 
the following men : Russell Lund, 
Draffen Schmidt and Luther 
Draffen for one-year te rm; Earl 
Gray. William R. Draf fen , Rev. 
H. C. Fletcher, Tim Hellala and 
Myron Pfeifer for two-year te rm 
Edward O'Dell, Richard Hamp-
ton, Mrs. J. B. Conn, Jack Dav-
is, Solomon Williams, Lowell 
O'Daniel and Nelson Cherry for 
three-year term. 
Of this group, Russell Lund 
and Earl Gray were elected pre-
sident and vice president of the 
board, respectively. 
Sledd's Appliance 




CAMPAIGN CBAIRMAN TOAD (tRlBN 
Toad Brien Named Barkley 
Campaign Chairman Here 
Toad Brlen has been named ed f rom Murray State College in 
cha i rman of the Barkley-for- I 1952. 
Senate campaign in Marshall 
County. 
The appoin tment ol Brien was 
announced in Louisville last 
week by W F. Foster of May-
field, s ta te cwnpalgn cha i rman 
for Barkley. 
Mr. Brien is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Brlen of Route 6. 
Toad was graduated f rom Gll-
bertsville High School In the 
class of 1936 and was gruciuat-
He Is a veteran of World War 
2, a member of the Baptist 
Church and it Mason. 
He is serving his first term 
as county court clerk, having 
been elected in the 1933 cam-
paign. 
He also is a former teacher 
in Benton High School 
He is married to the former 
Betty Thompson of Olive and 
they are tfce parents of one dau- 1 statewide educational 
ghter. 
Farm Bureau Mrs. Midyett s 
Three-Day Opening To Hold Policy Funeral Held 
Meetings Soon In Paris, Tenn. 
Four-Inch Rain 
Ends Drought 
In This County 
Dry, parched fields In Mar-
shall County were benefi t ted by 
Monday's rainfal l , one of the 
best th is 'year . 
County Agent Homer Miller 
reported his government rain 
gauge measured four and three-
ten ths inches of ra in In a 24-
hour period. 
He said one inch of ra in fell 
in 15 minutes , and two inches 
fell in a n hour a n d 15 minutes. 
It was the largest 24-hour ra in-
fall In more than th ree years, ne 
said. 
In only two mon ths this year, 
J anua ry and April, did ra in ex-
ceed the fall Monday. Total 
rainfal l for t he first eight 
months of the year amounted 
to 23.65 Inches. 
Lightning s t ruck the Church 
Grove Methodist Church damag-
ing t he steeple and roof. The 
ra ins torm caused other minor 
damage In t he county. 
The heavy ra in broke a long 
hot. dry spell and was especially 
beneficial to grassland. 
The new Sledd's Appliance 
Store, located a t 1211 poplar 
Street , in the building formerly 
occupied by Miller - Johnson Policy meetings for t he Farm 
Co., will hold Its g rand opening j Bureau will be held a t five 
on Thursday, Friday and S a t u r - p i a c e s in the county next Thurs 
day, Sept. 23 , 24 and 25. 
Free gif ts will be distributed 
to all visitors during the grand 
opening. Visitors also are invited 
to register for a f ree door prize. 
There Is nothing to buy to get a 
gif t or prize. 
The new store offers a com-
plete line of Crosley and Ben-
dix appliances, such as TV sets, 
refr igerators , stoves, washers, 
water heaters, deep freezes and 
so for th . 
John Sledd, owner, Invites ev-
erybody to visit the new store 
during the grand opening. 
Two Children 
In Accident 
Bobble Sue Dowdy and Ran -
dlc Dowdy, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eltis Dowdy, were Injured 
last Fr iday morning when their 
motor scooter collided with a 
car driven by Mrs. Paul Dar-
nall. . . . 
The accident happened while 
the children were on their way 
to school. The children were 
crossing the s t ree t a t the Heath 
Hardware Co. 
Neither was badly hur t but the 
boy suffered slight Injuries in 
the lower abdomen. They were 
t reated by a local doctor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Lovett and 
son, Dickie, of Route 8, were 
shoppers in town Saturday. 
Model Home 
Opening Due 
The Dornell, newest of Na-
tional Homes Corporation's 
Pacemaker line of homes, will 
be open for public inspection 
f rom 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. s t a r t ing 
Saturday. Sept. 25. according to 
E. C. Engelbrecht, president of 
Calvert cons t ruc t ion Corp., lo-
cal National Homes builder. 
The demonstrat ion home, a 
three-bedroom model, Is locat-
ed a t 306 E. 14th St., Benton, 
and is p a r t of a nat ion-wide 
showing inm more t h a n 450 ci-
ties throughout the country. 
The model house h a s many 
f ine-home features. The living 
room — with glass walls, lou-
vered venti lators and picture 
window — offers lots of space 
and light. 
Nat ional Homes has been giv-
en the Woman 's Home Com-
panion award for good kitchen 
p lanning for designing the Dor-
nell kitchen. Eight persons may 
dine a t ease in t he dining area 
The bedrooms a re spacious 
and have floor-to-cell ing clo-
sets with folding bamboo doors. 
All mas te r bedrooms have twin 
closets. There also are eye-lev-
el windows for privacy. . 
Dr. and Mrs. Taz Kinney of 
Silver Springs, N. M., are the 
pa ren t s of a son, James Daniel. 
G r a n d p a r e n t s a re Mr. and Mrs. 
J im Kinney of Benton. 
day night, Sept. 30, Raymond 
Powell, Farm Bureau president, 
announced this week. 
The meetings will be held a t 
7:30 o'clock at the following 
places: 
Sharpe school. Brewers High 
School, North Marshall High, 
Aurora school and New Har -
mony school. 
The meetings are being held 
to give the citizens an oppor tu-
nity to let the Farm Bureau rep-
resentatives in the s ta te and 
nat ional capital know what they 
want in the way of a f a rm pro-
gram and f a rm legislation. 
BRIENSBl'RG OES TO MEET 
Mrs. Katie Midyett died in a 
Norfolk. Va., hospital this week. 
She had made her home with 
her daughter, Mrs. John Bartee, 
for the past four years. She had 
been in ill health for a year. 
Funeral services were held at 
the McEvoy Funeral Home in 
Paris, Tenn.. Tuesday afternon. 
Burial took place in Henry Coun 
ty, Tenn. 
The Midyetts managed a store 
in Hardin for some time and the 
Crawford Gatlln store In Benton 
until Mr. Mirtyett's death. 
Attending the funeral services 
in Paris Tuesday afternoon from 
Benton were Mr. and Mrs. Ivory 
Adair, Will Kuykendall, Mrs. 
Woodrow Holland, Mrs. T. A. 
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. Gip 
Watkins. Mrs. Mildred Sirls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Trcvathan. 
The Briensburg Chapter No. 
454. Order of the Eastern Star , 
will elect officers a t its mee t - | mother, 




October 24-30 has been i t 
a tentative date for the Hon 
Accident Survey Week in Ma 
shall County by Dr. S. L. -H-
son, director of the Mar-ht. 
County Health Department. 
Governor Wetherby has pr< 
claimed this week as Child At 
cident Prevention Week in Kei: 
tucky. 
The Health Department pla: 
to contact 53 organizatioi 
the county. The home acciilci 
prevention program and urv 
has been explained to 40 or it 
lzations thus far. 
Each oranizationg ha; i" • 
a'iked to support the pro . ;>t 
select a safety chain.mn t 
orovlde volunteers to w< k 
the survey. Volunteers 
vev In their own neiehb 
asking about the hon 
dents in the past year 
Training sessions will be he! 1 
In each community of the cou; -
ty for the volunteer Interview -
ers. Training sessions will b'- tl • 
latter part of September ar 1 
first part of October. 
Purpose of the home :iec> 
dent prevention program is: 
1. To reduce the number < f 
deaths and injuries from acc -
dents in and around the home 
2. To demonstrate thai ; n c 
ucatlonal program will rut dnw 
on the number of home ncc !-
dents. 
Purpose of the survey is: 
1. To find the numb 
kinds of home aceiden 
have happened to th • people : 
Marshall County In the pa 
year. This Information v. ill he' ) 
the Health Department in pla. -
nln the prevention and educa-
tional program. 







Stice Family Will 
Hold Reunion at 
Briensburg Sept. 25 
The Stice family will hold a 1 -
union Saturday Sept. 25, at t i . i 
home of Mrs. Maria Houstoi:, 
Briensburg. All relatives and 
friends of the family are invite 1 
to a t tend. 
Among those here for the re-
union a re four sisters — M r . 
Frankie Lochridge and Mi: s 
Louisa Stice of Quanah . Texa ; 
Mrs. Diana Foster of Poynor, 
Texas, and Mrs. Toli tha Pot13 
of Roswell, N. M. The younge.,l 
of the sisters is 77 and the eldc - t 
Is 85. 
Also visiting Mrs. Houston 3 
Mrs. Flora Milner of Poynor, 
Texas. She is t he daughter 1 
Mrs. Foster. 
Mrs. Gladys Harr visited her 
Mrs. Artie Turner, in 
Benton this week. 
EIGHTH GRADE ELECTS 
Students of the e ighth grace, 
Benton, elected class officers . t 
a meeting held Tuesday. Sept. 
21. Joe D. Duke was named pre-
sident; Ronnie Miller, vice pre-
sident; Mar tha Rhea, secretary; 
Susan Smith, t reasurer, and 
Jerry Morgan, reporter. 
COUNTY GETS BOOKMOBILE—This is a photo of Marshall County's new Bookmo-
bile, which was presented to County School Superintendent Holland Rose on Sept. 16 
in ceremonies at the State Fa i r in Louisville. Left to r ight in the photo a r e : Gover-
nor Wetherby, Barry Bingham of the Courier-Journal , donor of the Bookmobile, and 
Mr. Rose. 
i-1 
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again with thl» luxury toat of tkill-
fully blended fur and wool. This 
remarkable cuilom coat Is positively 
flattering on every single young-minded 
woman . . . for every occasion. The 
casual air is most becoming and well-
defined In the jaunty demi-collar and 
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Paris Road — Mayfield, Ky 
KRAUT 
OPEN HOUSE 
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING BIG BROTHER GIANTS 
RED CROSS Marshall County Soil 
Improvement Association 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 2 5 
AT THE 
Co-op Warehouse, 306 E. 12th St 
• ELECTION OF TWO DIRECTORS 
(Balloting from 8 A. M. to 3 P. M.) 
• REFRESHMENTS 
• DRAWING FOR DOOR PRIZES 
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED - ALL STOCKHOLDERS 
URGED TO ATTEND 
METZGERS CELLO BAG 
PURE BLACK 
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CARI> OF THANKS 
Words canno t express our a p -
preciation to our many f r iends , 
neighbors and relat ives for the i r 
kindness dur ing the Illness a n d 
at the t ime of the pass ing of 
our dear husband and f a t h e r , W. 
Brien Holland. The beau t i fu l 
flowers, food, cards, let ters, te le-
phone calls and all words of 
comfort shall a lways be r e m e m -
bered. 
We thank Dr. J . R. Miller, Dr 
George C. McClaln, Bro. V. H. 
Burnette and Bro. Bill Wil l iams 
for their condolence, those who 
sang, Mrs. Joe Ely for t he love-
ly organ music, Filbeck & C a n n 
for their splendid service and 
especially do we w a n t to t h a n k 
the Courthouse off icials , p r e s -
ent and past , and the public in 
general for every he lp fu l deed 
of kindness dur ing his twen ty -
P E R S O N A L S 
Mrs Ben Humphreys and 
Linda H u m p h r e y s of Oldeon, 
Mo., spen t t he pas t week In Ben-
ton in the home of he r paren ts . 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Roberts. 
Mrs. Waylon Rayburn of Mur-
ray visited re la t ives in Benton 
Sunday . 
THE MARSHALL COURIER 
Published Thurs . o f Each Week 
a t 1103 Poplar S t Benton, Ky 
Entered as 2nd Class Matter 
May 30, 1937, at the Post Off ice 
a t Benton . Ky. Under The Act 
of March 3, 1879. 
Urey Woodson Cross And 
Marshal l Wyat t - Publ isher ; 
six years as Circuit Court Clerk. 
May the Lord bless and keep 
each of you Is our prayer . 
Mrs. W. Brien Holland 







•1'i-i Be fitted to the foot flatterer that 
I f i , really blends with your step 
• • • o n e of t h e n e w ENNA J tTTiCKS—all 
so easy-going in action for the 
step-lightly charm you want, 
^omr see the new, smart selection 
at our store today! 
Shopper 
^rwa Jetiieks 
iMS SHOE STORE 
111 Broadway — r a d u c a h , Ky. 
G R A N D O P E N I N G 
STORE SLEDD'S APPLIANCE 
YOUR COMPLETE CR0SLEY - BENDIX DEALER 
3 BIG DAYS, SEPT. 23-24-25 
FREE GIFTS FREE-REGISTER FOR FREE DOOR PRIZE 
FEATURING A COMPLETE LINE OF FAMOUS 
Crosley Bendk Appliances 
SHELVADORX1 SHELVADOR® ELECTRIC SINKS. N>0» 
REFRIGERATORS FREEZERS RANGES WASTE DISPOSERS 
•TEEt KITCHEN CABINETS ELECTRIC RADIOS I f l i V I S l O * 
WATER HEATERS 





SLEDD'S APPLIANCE STORE 
1211 Poplar St. - In Bldg. Formerly Occupied by Miller-Johnson Co. 
STOREWIDE 
f CLEARANCE 
612 Broadway OVER OUR 
L M l K h S IOUL A'i 
$300 
UP TO 
PIANOS FLOOR SAMPLES DEMONSTRATORS 
ALL NEW SPINETS . . . 
NONE EVER PRE-OWNEO 
W U R L I T Z E R Keg. $895 
WURLITZER £475 
:u.» Monde. New. Reg. $515 
WURLITZER 
300. 37" high. Walnut finish. Rented 
4 months. . Reg. *745 
KNABE V Story & Clark £1500 
With inullt in Organo. Perfect for Mahogany. New. Reg. S1245 
church or home. Reg. $1795 
WURLITZER 
2155. Blonde. New. Reg. $64o 
STORY & CLARK £645 
G U A R A N T E E ! 
• All Pianos carry the 
Shackleton Guarantee 
S H E E T M U S I C 1 
10c-25c -
Sh.lfvo.r - Oo9««Kj( 
loit.um.nlal _ , 
E X C E P T I O N A L V A L U E S ' 
sends one of these 
SALE PIANOS HOME Q. 
Take up to 36 montfii 
to pay 
WURLITZER 
Grand. Mahogany. Reg. $895 
STORY & CLARK £765 
33 Mahogany. Used in Studio. 
49. 10" In Mahogany soundboard. 
Reg. S795 
STORY fit CLARK £795 
35. 40" high. Mahogany s o u n d b o a r d . 
Reg. $895 
WURLITZER £605 
2350. 37" high. Blonde. Reg. $745 
WURLITZER £675 
2300. Blonde Demonstrator . Reg. $475 
WURLITZER 
630 Mahogany. Used at West Ky. Fair. 
Reg. $795 
EASY TERMS 
Band Instrument Sale! 
Best quality—lowest prices—can be yours by taking ad-
van tage of our most drast ic sale of demonst ra tor and 
display ins t ruments . 
PEICES START AS LOW AS " 5 0 0 
612 Broadway 
•PADUCAH — 
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1952 CHEVROLET 4-Door 
DELUXE 
1951 CHEVROLET 2-Door 
Radio a n d hea t e r . Clean as a pin. 
1954 CHEVROLET Half Ton Pickup 
Deluxe cab. Ky. License. Heater . Priced to sell. 
Also Plenty of Older Models 
to Pick From 
1954 CHEVROLET 2-Door 
Deluxe, 9.000 miles. Loaded with accessories. 
1953 CHEVROLET 4-Door - 210 
Bought new f rom Phillips Chevrolet. 
1952 STUDEBAKER Commander 
Runs and drives like new. Loaded with accessories. 
1951 BUICK SUPER 4-Door 
Riviera. All kinds of accessories. Priced to sell. 
i"1 
i hit Kit shirt with the c 
«,lwM, or ci 
I eriaUe in i t . . . or your . 
iThe remarkable Centui Mer, wi re offering t Mieet laundry of the 
;CAB ITS: 
Paduiah Laundi 
Star foundry & 
Wahl's Bom. Li 
Tagged in red TO SAVE YOU MONEY! 
All Red Tags are Displayed and Plainly Marked! 
BIGGEST 21n TV 
PICTURE Boone Laundry 
Cinemo-Wide Screen gives yon a pic-





VERTICAL CHASSIS With All Channel Aerial 
Rotor and 40' Mast S a v e s i n c h e s i n o v e r - a l l c a b i n e t 
depth, gives you a far less bulky set. 
Controls are high o n tho aide — n o 
bending' way over to adjust the dials. 
VALUES TO 4 9 / NEWEST TV FEATURES 
N e w a luminized picture t u b e — u p t o 
40% br ighter p ic ture 
1 3 % less p o w e r consumpt ion com-
pared to old-style sets—coats lees 
t h a n M c a n hour t o r u n 
Beautiful mahogany- , walnut- and 
blond-flnithed cabinets 
All-channel UHF reception o p t w o a l 
slight addi t ional cost 
Full-Year Warranty on p ic ture t ube , 





S e e these g r e a t b a r g a i n s 
—all first quality! B e a t the 
c r o w d s a n d get the pat-
t e r n y o u p r e f e r ! S a v e 
N O W — a n d h a n g y o u r 
p a p e r la ter w h e n y o u ' r e 
r e a d y ! But hur ry l 
We Maintain Our Own Service 






SEE THE N E W E S T , M O S T E X C I T I N G SUPER-V 
Famous Group of Wallpaper Stores 
OSENBERGER'S 
Corner 8rd & Broadway 
Paducah, Ky, Located at 1211 Poplar St. in Bldg. Formerly Occupied by M i l l ^ J 0 ^ 







r il on w,, .^ 1 
JBttimlttee 
fiNS? 011»amHa3 
? "'tending W e r o w f l a m e s Hil ly p I L 
Gill iam i f ™ ' Oeorse ^ ^ H W 
I 1 ' 'hard Cooltsev i r 0 1 1 hurcht tv l i . cov & H a r - < W * "Hfl w - n w j treason r „ " » 
Duke B U ? ' V ^ l 
" I Wyatt. Cha yes k ^ ' C f » « S l 
n'n-rv fe Harow 
.'im Cromwen 1 ' • " imps . M r ? 
A T . B a r f e * 
S X j S 
Mrs. 
appoint, 
c h a r , , , 
dub. 
ins Style-Mart 
jet one of.our famous 
Heusen Century Shirts 
lUe amaang soft collar that 
't wrinkle... ever 
J<* Bail 
^ Wffl 




U Channel Aerial 
[or and 40' Mast 
| r O w n S e r r l c * 
| G u a r a n t e e d . 
your money/ 
M O S U P E R - V S I V « " * T 
o n c e St«] 
:upied by M i l l e d 
Uthe first laundering free! 
Mrs. Sarah York's 
Funeral is Held 
At Olive Church 
F u n e r a l services were he ld a t 
2 p.m. S u n d a y a t t h e Olive B a p -
t i s t C h u r c h fo r Mrs. S a r a h York, 
93. one of • Mar sha l l Coun ty ' s 
o ldes t r e s iden t s . 
T h e Revs. Lloyd Wilson a n d 
Will iam Hodge of f ic ia ted . 
Bur ia l , by L i n n Fune ra l Home, 
was he ld in t h e Gore Cemetery . 
Mrs. York died l as t F r i d a y a t 
he r home o n Rou te 4. 
She Is survived by one d a u g h -
ter, Mrs. F a l t h a O ' B r y a n of H a r -
d in Rou te 1; two s t epdaugh te r s , 
Mrs. E the l Nelson of Rou te 4; 
t h r e e sons, Amos York of R o u t e 
4, K a y York of Rou te 3, a n d 
Avery York of De t ro i t ; a n d one 
s tepson, H e n r y York of R o u t e 4. 
S h e a l so is survived by sev-
era l g r a n d c h i l d r e n . 
[fltST L A U N D E R I N G F R E E I 
I or>r A. L t Member toufldry olortg with your new 
I »hM» 9*' v o v r ^ r t t '°uf tdering t-M It i Our 
g JW how perfectly ttiote f>n« ihim founder. 
.Dole Purchaied_ 
VAN HtUSIN CENtUKY SHIRTS 
• 11« shirt witb the new o n e - p i e c e co l l a r y o u c d n 
twiKe bend or curl without gett ing a s ing le 
b r » . . . o r your money b a c k ! 
| wrwcrkoble Century collar m a k e s it so e a s y to 
k, wi'n offering the first w a s h i n g f r e e at a n y 
r laundry of the Amer ican Institute o f Laun-
ItTS: 
Pidncih Laundry A C leaners 
Stu Laundry & Cleaners 
Vskl'i Homt Laundry 
n r s : 
WW Laundry & Cleaners 
I IPS: 
: Laundry & Cleaners 
BIRTHS 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Cecil D u n c a n of 
Ben ton a r e t h e p a r e n t s of a 
girl bo rn Tuesday Sept . 14. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Joe W a t k l n s of 
Dexter a re t h e p a r e n t s of a girl 
born Sept . 15. 
Mr « i f ) Mrs. Basil Jones of 
Almo Route 1 a r e t h e p a r e n t s 
of a girl b o r n Sept . 15, 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Elvis I n m a n of 
Ben ton Rou te 4 a r e t h e p a r e n t s 
of a girl b o r n Sept . 16. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Ed Suggs of P a 
ducah Route 4 a r e the p a r e n t s of 
a son born Hept IS. 
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Adair of 
B e n t o n Rou te 6 a r e t h e p a r e n t s 
of a girl bo rn Sept 17. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. L u t h e r More-
head J r . of Ca lve r t City a r e t h e 
p a r e n t s of a girl b o r n Sep t . 19 
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Hopwood 
of S y m s o n i a a r e t h e p a r e n t s of a 
son born Sept . 21. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Bobby Darnel l 
of Ben ton Rou te 2 a re the p a r -
e n t s of a son b o r n Sept . 21. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Sher l l l Rheu of 
Paducah a r e t h e p e r e n t s of a 
girl b o r n Sept . 21. 
REV. A. G. CHILDRESS 
TO ATTEND UN MEETING 
T h e Rev. A. O. Childress, p a s 
tor of the Mi lburn Methodis t 
C h u r c h a n d c h a i r m a n of t h e P a 
ducah Dis t r ic t Commiss ion on 
World Peace, will leave n e x t 
week to a t t e n d the Uni ted Na-
t ions session on p l ans for world 
peace. 
Rev. Mr. Childress Is a fo r -
m e r Marsha l l Coun ty pas to r . 
Art ie Hale was car r ied t o t h e 
Campbel l Clinic in Memphi s 
Tuesday by Mr. a n d Mrs. R a y 
L inn Mrs. Hale accompan ied 
lilm bu t r e t u r n e d t h a t n igh t . Mr. 
Hale 's condi t ion Is repor ted to 
be serious. 
But le r Brown a n d Mrs. Marv in 
V a u g h n of Symsonia a n d Mrs. 
Ray Rudd of Hickory Rou te 2, 
were shoppers in B e n t o n Mon-
day. 
A M I L L I O N 
T H A N K S ; 
ALL OF YOU W H O ATTENDED 
OUR GRAND OPENING LAST 
S A T U R D A Y 
rely appreciate your coming and hope you 
will continue to visit us for all your 
service needs. 
Winners of Our Door Prizes 
Were: 
Set of Tires Joe H. Ford 
Boys Bicycle Solon Johnson 
Girls Bicycle Gilbert Elkins 
Deep Fryer Clark Anderson 
foRTOP QUALITY SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 
Drive In To 
TINS SINCLAIR STATION 
Mrs. E. E. Humphrey 
Is Honored With 
Birthday Dinner 
Mr. a n d Mrs. E. E. H u m p h r e y 
h a d a b i r t hday d inne r a t t h e i r 
h o m e In Ben ton S u n d a y , Sept . 
19. The d i n n e r was given In 
honor of Mrs. H u m p h r e y ' s b i r t h -
day . I t was a n en t i r e surpr i se 
to he r . 
A delicious d inner was spread 
a t noon. 
Mrs. H u m p h r e y was p r e s e n t e e 
a new h e a r i n g aid by he r b ro -
thers , nieces and nephews. 
About s ix ty persons a t t e n d e d . 
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SOCIAL and PERSONAL 
Mrs. S a r a h York h a s recent ly 
r e tu rned f r o m Det ro i t where s h e 
visited relatives. She lives In 
McCracken County . S h e was a 
visitor In this county dur ing t h e 
weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Lar imer of 
Benton spen t t h e pas t weeken-1 
In Murray In t h e h o m e of he r 
daughter , Mrs. Buel Ray. They 
all visited In Dover, Tenn. , white 
they were gone. 
Mrs. Matt ie Myers r e m a i n s 
very ill a t her home on Ben ton 
Route 1, 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Marvin W y a t t 
spen t the weekend In Rogers-
ville, Tenn. , wi th t h e fami ly of 
their son, Sam Creason Wyat t . 
S t a n Williams h a s a r r ivd in 
t h e S t a t e s a n d Is a t S a n Diego, 
Calif., and will be a t home In 
Benton wi th in t h e nex t month . 
Mrs. Elmer Washburn h a s 
been repor ted to be very sick 
for a week or two. She resides in 
Benton . 
Paul Henson of Route 4 was 
a business visitor In Ben ton las t 
Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Graves L a m p -
kins spent t h e weekend in M e m -
phis. Mr. Lampk ins went on bus-
iness In connect ion wi th his 
f i rm. 
Mrs. Howard York and d a u g h -
ter, Miss Lore t ta York, of Route 
1 were shoppers in Benton S a t -
urday and while here renewed 
thei r subscription to the M a r -
shal l Courier. 
Mrs. Cleve Lents of J ackson-
ville, Fla., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Duncan th i s week. 
Senior Women to 
Hold Opening Club 
Dinner on Sept. 20t i 
The Benton W o m a n ' s Club w 1 
open the 1954-55 club yea r wit l 
a d inne r mee t ing a t Kentuol f 
Dam Village Audi tor ium on Sei 
30, a t 6:30 p.m. 
The p rog ram will Include t l .a 
Ins ta l la t ion of off icers . 
The speaker will be S a m Slo; l 
of t h e P a d u c a h T o a s t m a s t c s 
Club. Mr. S loan Is a very ent< -
t a ln lng speaker and the mer. -
bers and the i r guests a r e loo! -
lng forward to a n e n j o y a l 9 
evening. 
ALL WEST KENTUCKY IS TALKING ABOUT THE NEW 
R E M N A N T H O U S E 
123 S. F I F T H - P A D U C A H , KY. 
FOR THE FIRST TIME IN PADUCAH 
MILL-OUTLET OF THE WORLD'S FINEST FABRICS - - - Now you can buy these Fabrics at 
a fraction of Mill Cost. We are agents of America's Foremost Mills to dispose of their mill 
ends and surplus materials. 
Thousands and thousands of yards ---Just when you want It for fall and winter sewing - - - Buy now dur-
ing this great sale and get the finest fabrics available, at the lowest prices ever - - - anywhere ! ! ! ! 
\ 
NOW YOU CAN BUY THE WORLD'S FINEST 
ALL WOOL FABRICS 
AT A MERE FRACTION OF MILL COST 
NOT JUST WOOLENS - - BUT THE FINEST DOMESTIC ^ N D IMPORTED FAB 
RICS Money Can Buy - - - These Fine Woolens were purchased from one of Amencai. 
? nest CoaTand Suit Manufacturers who - a k e s C u s t o m Des.gns .sell.ng f ro*$75 .00 
to $175.00 each - - - Here are just to mention a few of the famous name haorics 
0 " F o r s t m a n n " Silkana 
0 "Cobb-Jenk ins" Impor ted 
Tweeds 
0 "Spandon of Hol land" I m -
ported P lush 
0 " F o r s t m a n n " Faba lu re 
0 "Montego" Worsted 
Sha rksk in 
0 "Vale rma" Chinchil la 
" F o r s t m a n n " Chinchil la 
" I m p o r t e d " Lamala ine 
"Leonda-Mink" 10% M l n k & 
85% Wool 
" F o r s t m a n n " Marvelga 
" F o r s t m a n n " Duvelaine 
And Many, Many Othe r s 
ACTUAL 10.95 TO 24.95 YARD VALUES 
ALL WOOL COATINGS 
Finest Quali ty Woolens f rom such 
f a m o u s mills a s "Botany," " Ju l -
l lard ," "Stevens ," "Anglo," " K a n -
m a k " a n d m a n y , m a n y o thers . . 
Woolens t h a t ac tual ly sell f rom 
$8.95 to $14.95 per yard YARD 
2 99 
Your once In a l i fe t ime oppor tuni ty 
to buy t h e f ines t Coatings, Suit ings, 
and Skir t Fabr ics a t t h e lowest 
price ever . . . 1 to 4 yard lengths, 
57 to 60" wide . . . all f i r s t quali ty 
fabr ics . . . 
Orion & Wool Jersey 
Washable Orion & Wool Jersey, regu-
lar $3.95 per yard, In wan ted new fall 
colors, 54" wide . . . Whi le 500 ya rds 
las t . . . 
]69 
1.59 YD. HEATHER FLANNEL 
F a m o u s " C o h a m a " 45" washable F lan -
nels, Ideal fo r skirts, su i t s a n d dresses, 
In charcoal , teal , brown, moss, grey, 
blue . . . Save $1.07 per yard . YARD 
88c 
1.29 to 1.95 YD. GINGHAMS 
42" 45" G i n g h a m s f r o m such f a m o u s 
mills a s "S tephens , " " D a n River ," 
"Comal ," " W a m s u t t a " a n d m a n y o the r s 
all a t one sensat ional low price. YARD 
79c i : 
MILL-OUTLET OF WORLD'S FINEST FABRICS 
R E M N A N T H O U S E 
123 S. FIFTH STREET 
PADUCAH, KY. 
• 







NEW WATER CHILLER 
FULLY AUTO. DEFROSTING 
EXCLUSIVE DEEP DOOR 
DESIGN 
BUTTER-CHEESE SAFE 
70 LBS-FOOD FREEZER 
THREE ROLL OUT SHELVES 
5 YEAR WARRANTY 
499 9 5 
m 120.00 
ONLY $ 3 7 9 9 5 
NOW ONLY * 1 6 5 9 5 - S A V E 
YOU SAVE ^160°° 
GENUINE CROSLEY 
HOME FREEZER 
Holds 700 Lbs. 
Self Opening Safety Lid 
Four Nesting Baskets 
Reg. $613.00 - Now Only $453.00 
WE SERVICE W H A T WE SELL 
SLEDD'S APPLIANCE STORE 
Benton, Kentucky 
Now in Bldg. Formerly Occupied by MiUer-Johnson Company 
1952 FORD 
2-door. radio, h e a t e r a n d overdrive. Seat 
covers. 
1951 FORD Custom 8 
4-door. Radio, hea te r , fordomat lc , side 
view mir ror and seat covers. 
1953 PONT1AC Chieftain 
4-door with hydromat lc , radio, h e a t e r a n d 
b a c k - u p l ights. 
1953 FORD Custom 8 
2-door in top condit ion. 
1953 CHEVROLET 
2-door. 
When You Shop at RILEY'S 
1952 FORD Custom^ ^ 
4-door with radio, M»l 
seat covers. 
1952 FORD ^ r* 
2-door and two tone. * 
and seat covers. 
W50 FORD Custom » ^ 
2-door with new tires »" 
1949 FORD ruafowj ^ 
2-door with radio, !*»" 
1948 PON T!AC ^ 
New tires, radto a n f " * frf 
1949 CHEVROLET 
1948 FORD Station 
708 MAIN STREET 
RILEY MOTOR SALES 
Bring your o n 
that has c v i 
National's t J 
' pace u 




Until 8 P.! 
CALV1 
m t > * I4tt» ! 
REFRIGERATORS - ELECTRIC RANGES - DRYERS 
WASHERS - HOME FREEZERS 
ALL ARE INCLUDED! 
WE MUST M A K E ROOM FOR F R E S H . N E W STOCK, SO H E R E ' S A R A R E 
O P P O R T U N I T Y TO SAVE — SAVE — S A V E ! E V E R Y P I E C E IS FAMOUS. 
NATIONALLY A D V E R T I S E D M E R C H A N D I S E AND E V E R Y U N I T 
C A R R I E S T H E F U L L M A N U F A C T U R E R S W A R R A N T Y ! YOU MAY NEV-
ER S E E SUCH LOW P R I C E S AGAIN— SO ACT TODAY! 
— #AVE — £AVE — 
F o r m e r l y D r a f f e n Bros. 
Is Now Owned a n d Opera ted 
By 
M. J. Draffen 
And 
W. R. Draffen 
We app rec i a t e the p a t r o n a g e tha t you have shown 
us in the pas t and it is our a im to render to the 
public of this a rea the very best service possible. 
DRAFFEN'S DEPT. STORE 
Calvert City Kentucky 
O. T. Engl ish or Route 6 was 
a business visitor in town Sat-
urday. 
FOR SALE-Baby stroller 
car seat. Only $6 for both 
size 2 snow suit. Worn only f r* 
t imes . Only $5. Mrs. Bob Lona 
Phone 5221, Benton. 
FOR R E N T - O n e house; 5 rooms 
a n d b a t h ; hot water; wired for 
e lectr ic stove. Good garage Mrs 
Ka t i e Faughn , I 'hone, 784g 
FOR R E N T - A n apartment 3 
rooms and kitchenette, private 
ba th , hot water , wired for elec-
tr ic stove. Good garage. Mrs 
Ka t i e Faughn . 1200 Maple Ben-
ton. P h o n e 7648 20c 
FOR SALE Four room houss? 
Acre find half of ground; barn 
a n d garage ; running water-
bui l t - in cabinets . On highway 
611 near Briensburg. Must sell 
now Bargain . Albert Noles, 
Route 7, or phone Benton 
2385. 20p 
ONLY S595 DOWN 
See NATIONAL HOMES' All 
New 'Pacemake r " Display House 
Open Sat. . Sept. 25, and Son. 











TOR KENT—4-room furnished 
and unfurnished apartments In >"""" 
Myerstown. All conveniences ln- J0" 
eluding bathroom. Phone 7695 M 1 
Mrs J H. Mclver. igp ton, 
WANTED—Housekeeper, apply1 
to A A Nelson a t Nelson Drug 
Store. l c 
COUPLE FROM DALLAS 
VISIT RELATIVES HERE 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Joe G r e e n of 
Dallas, Texas, a r r ived Sa tu rday 
to s t ay unt i l t h e f i r s t of Octo-
ber. They will visit h is p a r e n t s 
In Ben ton a n d h e r pa ren t s , Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Loeman Downing on 
Kirksey Route 1. 
The Downings ' son, Leroy 
Downing of Ft . Leonard Wood. 
Md., was a recent guest of his 
pa ren t s . 
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE 
T h a t 
DRAFFEN'S DEPT. STORE 
HURRY- HISTORY-MAKING BARGAINS! 
YOU SAVE *120°° 
SHELVADOR REFRIGERATOR 
COUNTY YOUTH ATTENDING 
NAVY METALSMTTH SCHOOL 
Roy D. Vasseur, f i r eman , U. 
S. Navy, is a t t e n d i n g a 12-week 
course in t h e Navy m e t a l s m l t h 
school a t Norfolk, Va. Upon 
complet ion of the course, t h e 
g radua t e s a r e ordered to ships 
a n d shore bases to acqui re p r ac -
tical experience. 
F i r e m a n Vasseur Is t he son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vasseur of 
Benton Route 7. 
WOW CAMP TO MEET 
Woodman of the World C a m p 
No. 117 of Ben ton will mee t a t 
7:30 Fr iday n ight , Sept. 24. In i -
t ia t ion ceremonies will be held. 
Barbecue a n d sof t dr inks will be 
served. Several out - o f - town 
guests will a t t end . 
Mrs. W. Y. Hlter , Mrs. Joe 
Bryan t a n d Billy Bryan t were 
visitors ln P a d u c a h Friday. 
PERSONALS 
P a t Ely has gone to Louisville 
to en te r t he Univers i ty of K e n -
tucky College of P h a r m a c y . His 
parents , Mr. a n d Mrs. Joe Pe te 
Ely, a n d h i s g r andmothe r , Mrs. 
J o h n T. Jones, took him and 
they remained for several days. 
Mrs. Jones visited ln the home 
of her son, J a m e s Smi th . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Roy Landon of 
P a d u c a h were the gues ts last 
weekend of Mr. a n d Mrs. Ed-
ward Landon in Benton. 
Mrs. Mamie Cast leberry Blnk-
ley of Benton Route 1 is a p a -
t ient a t the Riverside Hospital 
in Paducah since su f fe r ing a 
s troke Sa tu rday of t he pa3t 
week. 
Read the Best, The Courier 
John J. Daws, 
Ex-Resident, 
Dies In Missouri 
J o h n Jewel Daws of Over land , 
Mo., died a t t h e age of 45 yea r s 
at his h o m e t h e r e Tuesday m o m • 
lng of th is week. 
He was a f o r m e r Mar sha l l 
Coun ty res ident . 
Fune ra l services wore held in 
Over land Wednesday . 
Ano the r service will be held 
a t t h e Oak Valley C h u r c h of 
Chr is t In th is coun ty Fr iday a f -
te rnoon a t 2 o'clock, with bur ia l 
in t h e Har t s f le ld Cemetery . The 
body will be a t the F l lbeck-Cann 
Funera l Home a f t e r T h u r s d a y 
m o r n i n g unt i l t i m e for bur ia l . 
Besides his wife, h e Is survlv 
ed by four sisters, Mrs. F a n n y 
Luck of Detroi t . Mrs. Nell Riley 
a n d Mrs. J e t t n Daws of Colora-
do, Mrs. Myrt le S t roud of St . 
Louis; four b ro the rs . Joe a n d 
I,ois Daws of Detroi t , G u s Dawn 
of Cal i forn ia and Alonzo Daws 
Colorado. 
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Homemakers Advisory Council 
Will Meet Here Next Thursday 
er; Mrs. O. E. Darnell , garden 
leader ; Mrs. K e n n e t h McGre-
gor. landscape leader ; Mrs. K a t -
ie Faughn, home furn i sh ings 
leader; Mrs. Char les Barker , re -
crea t ion leader; Mrs. Loman 
Dotson, h a n d i c r a f t leader; Mrs. 
Harold Morris, membership 
c h a i r m a n ; Mrs. Wesley Stone, 
publicity cha i rman ; Mrs. O. L. 
Faughn, reading c h a i r m a n ; Mrs. 
H. H. Kunnecke, d is t r ic t direc-
tor. 
Club Pres idents a re Mrs. Val-
ley Treva than , Mrs. Headley 
Thwoatt, Mrs. J a m e s Cossler, 
Mrs. Sue Watkins , Mrs. Luther 
I Bourland, Mrs. Ruble Cope, Mrs. 
1 Robert Turner , Mrs. Helen Wa.'-
ren, Mrs. J . L. McNeely, Mrs. 
Charl ie Walters, Mrs. Elwood 
Smith, Mrs. Clyde Walker , Mrs. 
Dillard Bailey, Mrs. Edgar Bry-
an , Mrs. Van Pi t t , Mrs. J o h n 
Fletcher , a n d Mrs. Joe Moore. 
Elvis Holley Is back h o m e 
f rom Murray Hospital , where 
he was t rea ted for a n ulcera ted 
stomach. 
Mrs. J o h n Hale a n d daugh te r 
of Detroi t Is visit ing ln t h e home 
of he r parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
David Henson in Benton . 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Henson of 
Route 5 were S a t u r d a y business 
visitors ln Benton . 
BY SUNSHINE COLLEY 
Home Demons t ra t ion Agent 
The Marshall County Home-
makers Advisory Council will 
mee t a t 10 a. m. Thursday , Sept . 
30, a t the Communi ty Building. 
This will be the f i rs t mee t ing of 
the new year. P l ans for t h e 
year ' s work will bo discussed. 
All county off icers and pres i -
dents of t he 17 Homemakers ' 
i lubs will a t t end . These a re 
Mrs. R. M. Gardener , county 
1'resident; Mrs. Woodrow Hill, 
\ i ce -pres iden t ; Mrs. Hud Phil l-
! >s, secretary and t r ea su re r ; 
Mrs. Lewis Lovett, clothing lead -
er. 
Mrs. Paul Creason, foods lead-
™ m* mxtzMl 
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Scrub-Day Shortcut Miss McGregor, 51, 
• & • • • ' f Dies at Home of 
^ L ^ j j ^ h b k ^ s l d e < 1 a n d h e r b r o t h e r , Alonzo 
McGregor of B e n t o n R o u t e 3. 
J I M j f ^ Q g K p L. A. M c G r e g o r is a n e p h e w 
^ T M W a n d Mrs. Wesley S t o n e is a 
Build Marshall 
• County And It 
Will Build You • b y S t r o l l e r 
W ' o r b o t h 
W o r n on ly 
. t on* B " b 1 First In Circulation, First In Advertising 
First In The Borne, First In Reader Interest Number 19 
P E R S O N A L S .-a e r ? r ° ° m » F < * wi red f o r heat« 
KaraKe. Mrs tires 
e ' 7646. ' price, 
• • p a r t m e n t ^ 
' « ? P t t e ' P r i v a t e 
' r e d f o r elec ^ ; 
W a g e . M r s " New . 
0 0 M a p l e , B e n - a n u 8 
Mrs, Bobby Edwards 
Honored at Shower 
S h e r m a n W i l l o u g h b y of R o u t e 
4 was a b u s i n e s s v i s i t o r in t o w o 
Saturday a n d w h i l e h e r e r e n e w -
ed t h e M a r s h a l l C o u r i e r . 
Ed D u n n of R o u t e 7 w a s In 
town S a t u r d a y o n b u s i n e s s . 
C la rence Fr izzel l of C a l v e r t 
City R o u t e 2 w a s a b u s i n e s s v i s -
i t o r In B e n t o n F r i d a y . 
entral States News View 
MEAT TRICK—LaVeta Phillips of 
Columbia. Mo., gets trophy as 
Champion meat Identifier from H. 
" Carver, Midwest division vice 
president of A & P food stores, 
which sponsors annual contest at 
u . of Missouri where LaVeta Is 
» home economics major . WANTfJ 
j u a r t , 0 , 
M a r s h y ' 
P O R R ^ 
B i n * 
ler'i (Jf^* 
Phone 42s 
P o r I ^ J ] 
r " u P e in 
Pair of chi 
1 0 ^ bn 
stove. See , 
Maple stm 
mEStRffi 
SEAMAN HENDRICKSON IS 
HOME FROM THE FAR EAST 
S e a m a n J e r r y D. H e n d r i c k s o n , 
son of Mr. a n d Mrs . L e o n a r d 
H e n d r i c k s o n of R o u t e 7, h a s r e -
t u r n e d f r o m a t o u r of d u t y In 
t h e F a r Eas t a n d a r o u n d - t h e -
world cruise . 
H e n d r i c k s o n w a s a b o a r d t h e 
USS T a r a w a , w h i c h l a n d e d r e -
cen t ly a t Q u o n s e t P o i n t , R. I. 
T h e T a r a w a , an a i r c r a f t c a r r i e r , 
l e f t Norfo lk , Va., in N o v e m b e r 
1953. I t f i r s t took p a r t In t r a i n -
ing exerc i ses in t h e M e d i t e r -
r a n e a n , t h e n w e n t t o J a p a n , t h e 
Ph i l ipp ines , New Z e a l a n d a n d 
Aus t r a l i a . 
TOOTH SAVER—New football hel-
met features sturdy bar attach-
ment to guard the mouth. Model li 
Waukegan, 111. Hash. Otto Graham, 
who is "Mr. Quarterback" with the 
powerful Cleveland Browns 
o m f u r n i s h e d 
a p a r t m e n t s i n 
' i v e n l e n c e s i n -
1 Phone 7695 
New pint-size tools can make a 
lug difference in homemaking ease. 
Made to the measure of small every-
day tasks and designed to fit limited 
s torage snaee is this minia ture ver-
sion of the popular self-squeezing 
sponge mop. Jus t as sturdily con-
structed as the conventional size, 
the "sponge moppet ' s" new smaller 
scale is ideal fo r cleaning windows 
and bathtubs or washing kitchen 
cnhinet8 and tile walls. An exten-
sion handle adds an easy reach to 
ceiling or floor while a rubber hang-
ing t ip is handy fo r s torage out of 
siirht behind the shower cur ta in or 
on H kitchen wall. 
Your phys i c i an k n o w s bes t 
how to p ro t ec t y o u r h e a l t h , 
his p re sc r ip t ions r e f l e c t y e a r s 
of s tudy a n d e x p e r i e n c e . You 
can a lways c o u n t o n u s t o 
compound t h e m w i t h m e t i c -
ulous prec is ion . . . u s i n g o n l y 
the f ines t p h a r m a c e u t i c a l s . 
NELSON'S 




a t the BrlerS 
next r e s u l t 
October 4, ijjjJ 
i « p t e d until ifci 
f a n s and • 
be obtained »t 
pfrlntendentti 
Poster. ' 
The board « 
r Rht to reject i 
S | s n e d Holland 
tary. 
COUPLE FROM CINCINNATI 
VISIT IN THIS COUNTY 
Mr. a n d Mrs. E a r l y Ri ley of 
C i n c i n n a t i h a v e b e e n o n a v a -
c a t i o n w i t h Mr. a n d Mrs. J i m 
Riley, h i s b r o t h e r - i n - l a w , E u k -
ley Gal loway , a n d s i s te r , Mrs 
J a n l e D o w n i n g . 
T h e RUeys r e t u r n e d t o t h e i r 
C i n c i n n a t i h o m e l a s t S a t u r d a y . 
Mr. Riley h a s been a n employee 
of G e n e r a l M o t o r s f o r 26 y e a r s . 
He w o r k s in f i n a l c a r Inspec t ion . 
R e a d t h e Bes t , T h e C o u r i e r CONCRETE - CINDER OR 
SUPERL1TE BLOCKS 
Complete Line of Sizes 
READY MIXED CONCRETE 
LONG CONCRETE CO 
COLONIALS NEW 
UNUSUAL CATS are pets of Bobbyetta Porter of Herscher, 111., shown 
directing "Tyrone," a circus lion through his rouUne. Ty is temporary 
visitor but Bobbyetta has her own full grown Hon as a house pet. 
Radio and appllu 
house wirinf. H> it 
dios. small appiuneq 
trieai supplies. 
I ' ickup and ddim] 
NEW PHONOGRAfH 
FOR S.UI 
45 i 78 KM 
Calver t Ci ty 
P h o n e 2520 
Ben ton , Ky Mrs. Edwin L o t t m a n of E a s t 
S t . Louis, 111., s p e n t l a s t week l 
w i t h h e r s i s te r , Mrs . G l e n Ely, | 
in B e n t o n . 
Wilson T h o m p s o n of R o u t e 5 Mrs. P a u l R u s h i n g of R o u t e 
w a s a bus iness vis i tor In B e n - 4 w a s a shopper In town F r l -
t on F r i d a y day 
RADIO t ELECTRIC 
10(1 East 12th Stmt ill 
Under C-Tote-Ea j 
CHARLES H. U 
JEWELL R. 11 
possible. 
m fttio °L : . 
I HOUSE - SEPT. 25-26 
tly $ 5 9 5 . 0 0 D o w n 
If worried br too h a 
t t c h l n f u r lmt loa , 0 * 
H . t k . e i n . P r u i u n M l 
Cloudy Drlne. dw to < • 
B l«dde r Irriutlon, W ® 
p r o v t »f«TF and IIW» 
C Y 8 T I X under 
See how much better r " 
K e n t u c k y 
Y O U GET 
\UiS VALUE 
USED CARS 
• W t H v ^ t t i ^ t Um Ip at RILEY'S 
f1952 FORI> Custom 8 
4 - d o o r with radio, • 
seat covers. 
11952 FORD , . 
I 2 -door a n d two tone, *» 
I a n d sea t covers. 
\1950 FORD Custom^ f 
I 2 -door with new tires »« 
1949 FORD Custom 8 
2-door with radio, Maw 
\l948 FONT I AC bttU 
N e w tires, radio and M» 
\1949 CHEVROLET P f J 
\l948 FORD Station WW" 
"""S your one-and-only to see the new home Q n D i s p l a y 3 t 
t®*a' ^ everything you've always wanted: 
National's famous "PACEMAKER." It sets the 3 E a S t 1 4 t h S t r e e t 
Pace in beauty, comfort, convenience, N „ 
e-home features—at low cost. Compare I B e n t o n , K y . 
Y°u'll know why value-wise home buyers T w q B l o c k s S o u t h a n d Three 
prefer the " P A C E M A K E R " ! B l o c k s East o f Court Square 
^n't Miss Open House Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 
*** 26, from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. Also Open Daily 
U«>UP.M All Next Week 
guick Sales are Soaring I W H E N BETTER A U T O M O B I L E S A R E BUILT B U I C K WILL BU I LD T H E M 
MILTON BERLE STARS fOR BUICIC-S.. Th. 6wkt 6.fl. SIk>« Ali..~t. Twdoir E»«ol»a< 
LAMPKINS' BUICK COMPANY 
rhone 
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Kiwanis 
Korner 
By EARL J. ST. MARIE 
The f i f t h Klwanls objective 
for 1954 adopted by t h e I n t e r -
. na t iona l Board Is: 
EMPHASIZE WITH ACTION 
OUR WAY O F LIFE 
II we t ake t h i s seriously It will 
i ake some of us uncomfor tab le . 
For wha t i t m e a n s Is: 
II we value t he Amer ican-
c . inadlan way of lie, we should 
« .ow t h a t we do—and strive to 
< -serve it by he lp ing to sa fe -
i iard our f reedoms. 
Too m a n y citizens a re found 
1 i the r anks of Genera l Apa thy 
i .id Genera l Iner t ia . 
And the sures t way to destroy 
a sel f -governing na t i on is 
t . i rough the indi f ference of i ts 
u t i zens . Our two republics a re 
t h e favored of the ea r th , wi th 
personal l iberties and absence of 
Lovernment res t r ic t ions t h a t are 
the envy of all peoples. 
These priceless f reedoms a re 
our r ich heri tage. We have no t 
i a rned t h e m a n d we cannot keep 
t h e m unless we a re vigilant. 
For our two nat ions wi th their 
labulous resources are the las t 
^rea t prizes toward which the 
hung ry eyes of conquest are 
tu rned by tyrants a n d dictators. 
How can we in the midst of 
jur crowded dally lives keep our -
selves and our fellow citizens 
cont inual ly aware of our bless-
ings and the aler tness needed 
to ma in ta in them? 
This is one of t he responsibil-
ities of Klwanls and similar 
(. roups. The Objects of Kiwanis 
r.re to build better communit ies 
a n d to encourage, good cit izen-
,'hip. Week by week our clubs 
through their widespread activ-
ities develop in our members the 
hab i t s of volunteer service. 
I t is hoped t h a t all Kiwanians 
:ire among the ten percent of 
adul t s in any communit ies who 
assume the m a j o r obligation 
lor bet ter government , bet ter 
:.chools and hospitals, suppor t 
c h e s t agencies, Red Cross and 
i ther volunteer under tak ings 
i h a t make t he d i f ference be-
tween an average communi ty 
and one t h a t is t ruly a f ine place 
to I've. 
But a ten percent par t lc lpa 
t ion by citizens is no t enough 
to assure a good government or 
; ood communi ty either on the lo-
i a l or nat ional level. Our task 
as Kiwanians Is not only to 
. emons t ra te wi th generous ser -
\ ice our gra t i tude for our way 
i f life, but to draw into volun-
l.-er services more of our fellow 
i itizens. There a re too m a n y 
tak ing a f ree ride, en joy ing the 
i rivileges but assuming"none of 
l ie obligations of sel f -govern-
ment . 
How does one go about It to 
emphasize with act ion our way 
of life? 
Well, we can s ta r t each day 
with a prayer of t hank fu lnes s 
•or our blessings a n d our n a -
tions, and a pledge to demon-
s t ra te t h a t gra t i tude th rough 
:>rvlce. 
We can seek t o make our 
I omes spir i tual for t resses of 
f imily life, where ideals a r e 
! 'nurlshed, reverence is fostered 
r nd charac ters a re built , 
" h r o u g h t he Mlnuteman pro-
f - a m we can help our neighbors 
• i bet ter unders t and our way of 
life. 
We can t ake a personal sus-
t l ined Interest in be t te r schools, 
a n d a n active par t ic ipat ion in 
church life and worship. 
Obviously we should vote a n d 
t ry to vote intell igently in every 
p'ectlon, no ma t t e r how minor . 
r:ue we mus t go f a r t h e r t h a n 
t ' a t and seek Out capable and 
' ' u s twor thy citizens fo r public 
< ections, help elect t h e m and 
* Hen suppor t them. We can help 
I I make democracy work be t te r 
t v s t imulat ing good ci t izenship 
t rough t he Ballot Bulletin. 
We mus t be willing to give t he 
I 'me and energy necessary, and 
1 i accept public off ice ourselves 
i ' the need arises. We mus t o f f -
:• t t h e o f t en malicious and 
i holly u n w a r r a n t e d a t t a c k s on 
! od public se rvants by f lnd -
" g ways to honor and commend 
I Hem. 
We mus t t ake t he t ime to 
1 ' u d y and unders t and public is-
r es of bo th local a n d na t iona l 
i ipor t . 
Insofa r as we are able, we 
."'•ould suppor t f inancial ly or 
th volunteer service or both 
r 1 worthwhile under tak ings for 
t " g o o d of t he communi ty . 
The t ime h a s come, in repub-
1 s such as ours, to adopt the 
nclple t h a t good cit izenship 
. ' " i g a t e s us to take a cer ta in 
rcentage of our t ime f r o m our 
' "isiness or professln and devote 
t ?ood government and commu-
• ty activities. 
T h u s by giving ourselves in 
: h ways a s these can we hope 
' -> deserve ou r her i t age of l ib-
r 'y , a n d answer wi thout a sense 
' * guilt our conscience when It 
r ks: " W h a t have you done fo r 
f reedom t o d a y ? " 
NOTICE 
THERE IS A 
Singer Sewing Machine 
Representa t ive Now Living in Benton for 
SALES, SERVICE, REPAIR 
CONTACT 
CARLARVIN 
103 West 7th Street Phone 7621 
WHY NOT SHOP AT 
H A R D W A R E • P A I N T S • W A L L P A P E R 
312 Broadway — Paducah, Ky. 
HARDWARE — HOUSEWARES — PAINT 
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention 
HEADQUARTERS FOR . . . 
Bycyclss, Cushman Scooters, Mus tang Motorcycles, 
Whizzer Bike Motors 
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND REPAIRED 
We Service What We Sell 
RASCHE'S CYCLE SHOP 
713 Kentucky Avenue Paducah, Ky. 
LINN FUNERAL HOME 
th* Beet In r u n t r i d and Ambulance Service 
Oar* S* UtUe. Three ambulanoea available, to* 
•quipped with Oxygen 
m TOUR SERVICE DAY OB NIGHB 
tt MBdlttaned for your comfort 
Benton, Ky. —SOT Mala 
<imm 
lllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH 
M A T T R E S S E S 
Direct From Factory To You 
SAVE 1-3 ON 
Mattresses 
Baby-Land 
Fu rn i tu r e 
Juveni le Fu rn i tu r e 
Home or Motel 
Bedroom F u r n i t u r e 
Hollywood Frames 
and Head Boards 
1 DAY SERVICE to rebuild your old 
Mat t ress or Box-Spring I.ike New 
West Ky. Mattress Manufacturing Co. 
1136 South Third Paducah , Ky. Dial 2-8040 
GET 
H O T P O I N T 
You Can Get 
A Better Deal 
At 
E R W I N P O E S 
In Palma 
RADIO SERVICE CENTER 
Benton, Ky. 
"SO UPSET BY 'CHANGE OF LIFE' 
I SCREAMED AT MY HUSBAND!" 
writes Mrs. 
"Now I don't suffer 
from 'hot (latins' and 
.. - - -<t|. nervousness,fosl fins I" 
t ' J L T f * Are you going 
X""1 '•'MO t h r o u g h "change 
Cf l i fe" . . . suffer ing t h e "hot 
Hashes," nervous tension, i r r i -
tabi l i ty, weakness a n d o the r 
t y p e s of f u n c t i o n a l l y - c a u s e d 
dis t ress of th i s difficult t ime? 
What Doctors' Tosts Showodl 
Then . . . here's hope for youl m 
Tists by doctors, Lydia Plnkham's Com-
pound and Tablets gave relief from 
such distress . . . In 63% and 80% 
(respectively) of the cases t o t e d . Com-
plete or linking raUetl 
A. W., New York, N. Y. 
Surely you know t h a t Lydla Plnkham*! 
Is scientifically modern in actiont 
You know what It has done for otAeny 
But do you know what It will do for 
yout Not If you haven't experienced 
the reUef of tension, "flashes and l r r l . 
tabillty It so of ten brings a t such tlmeul 
Before another day has passed t ry 
Lydla Plnkham's Vegetable Compound 
or new, improved Tablets with a d d e l 
Iron . . . and discover how much easier 
your "change of life" may bet 
Younger women and girl)—suffering 
from funct ional pains, monthly cramps 
and distress of menstruation — find 
Plnkham's wonderful tool I t oontalr.t 
no pain-deadening drugil 
•ervou s»Um to raltot, 
dMiOTtf "kf* o t r tTI 
MARSHALL C O U N T Y 
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U L Fraz'cr 
i The Courier 
Check Below For Your Supplies, Suppliers, And 
BE PROUD O F THE 
HOME Y O U BUILD 
See NATIONAL'S Four S m a r t Lines 
CADET - PACEMAKER - CUSTOM - RANGER 
Variety of P l ans a n d Designs 
All Homes Eligible for FHA Loans 
Low Down and Month ly P a y m e n t s 
CALVERT CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION 
200 E. 14th St. Benton. Ky. 
OTTO CONN LUMBER CO. 
Calvert City Kentucky 
0 QUALITY' MATERIALS FOR ALL TYPES O t 
BUILDING. 
0 CHECK YOUR NEEDS THEN GET OUR 
PRICES FIRST 
We Have What You Want 
Wholesale Electric' 
TO WIRE ANY TYP£ I 
60 to 200 Amp. 
Distributors for Caviller EIK^I 
and Floor Fina* 
Jackson Electric Kite | 
Pittiburjh Piinb 
T H O M A S MOB 
Benton 




Smooth Face Concrete Blocks 
Easy to P a i n t — Look Good a n d ARE GOOD. 
We have Concre te Road Tile in var ious sizes. 
24" Well Tile a n d Tops — Grease T r a p s and 
Septic Tanks . 
COME AND SEE US — YOU ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME AT 
Kidd's Block & Tile Works 
One Mile North of Benton on Paducah Road 
PHONE 6395 
own you& 
O W N 




BE SURE TO CONTACT 
DUCKETT & ARNOLD 
Calvert City, Ken tucky 





See ALBERT HOI ti 






For Bet te r Home Comfor t 
OWEN8-CORNINGS FIBERGLAS 
Call or Wri te Today 
NO DOWN PAYMENTS—36 MONTHS TO PAY 
Home Improvement Co. 
Doyle Hutchinson, Owner 
Ruberold Roofing and Siding 




Reliable a n d Eff ic ien t Service 
0 House Wiring 
0 Wiring for Ranges 
0 Wir ing for Wa te r Hea te r s 
• Wiring for Electric Hea t 
0 Commercia l and Indus t r i a l 
Wiring 
GOOD W I R I N G AT 
REASONABLE PRICES 
Ely Electric Co. 
1102 Elm St . Phono 6134 
SI 
L£T A SPuoii 
R R MCWA 
Phone 4841 Benton 





HOME OR COMMERCIAL 
We Are 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 
2 Big Stores to Serve You 
MILLER-JOHNSON 
COMPANY 




To Op en a Savings or Checking 
Account With Us 
on Time Deposits 
BANK OF 
MARSHALL COUNTY 








Need for Every Job ^ 
« BUILDING MATEEMW * * * 
HOMES - OARAGES of 
BUILDINGS 
A COMPLETE LCMM* ^ 1 
CALVERT CITY 1* 
COMPANY 
I * 8 ' CALVERT err* 
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Benton, Kentucky, September 23,1954 
Fairdealing Phone Service 
Staking Work Completed 
nirpotnrK nf t t i a u r . . » t r i 
|Y FRANKLIN J. MIINE 
' \J> flowr thucA INCOME 
WILL YOUR INSURANCE 
PRODUCE? 
Direc to r s of t h e Wes t K e n t u c -
ky R u r a l T e l e p h o n e C o o p e r a t i v e 
C o r p o r a t i o n , Inc . , m e t Sep t . 16 
t o rev iew t h e s p e c i f i c a t i o n s of 
c o n s t r u c t i o n of r u r a l t e l e p h o n e 
l ines a s d r a w n u p by J o h n s o n , 
D e p p & Qul senbe r ry , c o n s u l t i n g 
were a p p r o v e d a n d a c c e p t e d by 
were a p p r o v e d a n d accep ted by 
t h e d i r ec to r s . 
W . L. P a r r , g e n e r a l m a n a g e r , 
a n n o u n c e d t h a t s p e c i f i c a t i o n s 
fo r t h e c e n t r a l o f f i c e e q u i p m e n t 
a r e be ing reviewed by REA e n -
g inee r s . 
L u t h e r Randse l l , REA e n -
g inee r , a n d c .eorge H a g a n , c o n -
s u l t i n g eng inee r , o n S e p t 15 i n -
spec t ed t h e s t a k i n g w h i c h h a s 
been comple ted In Sec t i on 1 — 
Fa i rdea l ing , F a r m i n g t o n , S e -
da l i a , a n d a p o r t i o n of L y n n -
ville. Sec t ion 2 — C u n n i n g h a m , 
l .owes, F a n c y F a r m , a n d a p o r -
t i on of Wingo. 
A f t e r su rvey ing m a p s a n d f ie ld 
work , t h e e n g i n e e r s s t a t e d t h a t 
T , n y M r * * m ' S h t have been enough... 
filA but would It pay the bills at today's price*? 
Many Life and Retirement Income policies that once 
seemed adequate would not meet today's increased 
living costs. How about your Insurance Program . . . Will 
it meet the needs of you and your family? There 
is no obligation in discussing your Insurance 
/ -V2?x. problems with us. Call us, today. 
About 25million persons - or close to one 
out ot every six persons I* ft* United ffate, • 
pH-tjciiwtnl in tl* harvest ot wiUlite Inst 
Uear.^Wi includes Mh hmrtmand twhii*). 
INDIAN LABORERS IN BOMBAY WU1 BOUASOf 
CONCRETt FROM HAND 10 MAUD IN CONSTWiniOM 
MODERN AmKTMtNV tJUILDIN<,S.\-\ I At l l 
BOIU. TAKES ABOUT H SECONDS TO REACH ItlE 
TOP O N T H t AVERAGE. ANO IVTHtX PASSED 
[OOUIN BY A SECOND LINE O f WORKERS 
l> fagt la Knew Your STATE FARM AGENT 
"OLtCtMEN IN ALL C IT IEb O V E R 
.1 000 W O R K E D A N A V E R A G E 
OF 4 8 H O U R S PEK W I C K . 
J. Homer Solomon, Local Agent 
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
11081/4 Ma in SI . P h o n e 2492 Ben ton , Ky. 
M i s s N o r m a R u t h R o b e r t s , i R o b e r t s , is e n r o l l e d a t t h e U n l 
daughter of Mr. a n d Mrs . F l o y d ' ve r s i t y of K e n t u c k y . 
Murray, Kentucky 
IN OUR NEW FALL COLLECTION! 
SUIT FAVORITES FOR FALL 
The new look in Belk's New Dark Tone Colors, 100% 
woolens in Flannels, Worsteds, Solids, Stripes, Checks 
and Fibarene Weaves. 
Contracting 
See ALBERT HILL it 
A. HILL Plumbing & Hi 
Priced from 
New Fa l l M a t e r i a l s a n d Colors 
LOOK WHAT'S NEW IN 
DRESS SHIRTS 
I 
SPORT COATS W h i t e or P a s t e l B o n a i r e DRESS SHIRTS 
W a s h a b l e A i r m e n — Neck Sizes a n d Sleeve L e n g t h s 
GABARDINE SPORT SHIRTS £4.95 
Men ' s Heavy K n i t t e d N e c k b a n d - W h i t e 
T-SHIRTS . . £l — Others 59c or 2 for 
SLACKS 7A SPtoitillSJ Mil 
2 - T o n e s a n d R a y o n Pla ids , I-oris Sleeve 
GABARDINE SHIRTS £2.95 and £3.95 
Plnwale, W a s h a b l e - 6 Colors to choose f r o m — Long Sleeve 
CORDUROY SHIRTS , £3.95 and £4.95 
Solid Color Long Sleeve - Reg. Black a n d W h i t e 
Turtle Neck POLO SHIRTS £1.98 
Solid Colors, T u r t l e Neck - G r a y . Yellow a n d W h i t e 
MAGIC SHIRTS £2.95 
Fi t s Any Size 34 To 50 
MEN'S NEW FALL 
SLACKS 
W o r s t e d s , T w e e d s a n d F l a n n e l s 
in R a y o n s a n d 100 p e r c e n t W o o l e n s R E S I D E N T I A L and COMMWt 
G E N E R A L CONTRACTING 1 Men ' s Long Sleeve — Broadclo th , F a n c y and Solids. 
R e g u l a r - Long - E x t r a Long 
«2 '" & s 3 9 5 PAJAMAS MEN'S N E W FALL 
SPORT COATS 
Long S l e e v e F a n c y R a y o n s a n d G a b a r d i n e 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Solids, T w e e d s , C h e c k s a n d F l a n n e l s 
New D a r k T o n e s a n d W h i t e s 
Long. R e g u l a r a n d S h o r t s 
All New Fall Colors 
Bow Ties , . r Your 
Men ' s V-Neck — Long Sleeve — Wool a n d Nylon ARCHDALE 
N a t u r a l B r idge a n d M a s t e r b U t 
•"d Plaids l pair 79c 
NYLON . 2 pairs . £1.50 Need for Every Job 
MATERIALS F°I 
G A R A G E S or ( 
FELT HATS 
B U I L D I N G 
H O M E S -
B U I L D I N G S 
Belk's F r iend l lne Hats , 100 p e r c e n t 
F u r Fel t . Reg. or Long Ovals 
L a t e s t S ty le W e y e n b e r g 
12 Colors 59c 
39c or 3 prs. £1 
? ^ 1 p a i r 59c 
101 FANCY SOX . 2 for £1 
^ " Cotton - F a n c y - Solid 
W h i t e F r e n c h C u f f s 
S h o r t o r R e g u l a r 
Col la rs i n W h i t e 
a n d Colors 
New Fa l l S ty les a n d Colors 
N U N N BUSH CHAMP HATS 
Good Asst. of New Colors a n d S ty les 
£7.50 to £10.00 
I B • , - • • . 
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CPL. B. C. BROOKS JR . IS 
AT FORT RILEY, KANSAS 
Cpl. Baslel C. Brooks Jr . , 22, 
whose p a r e n t s live on Route 1, 
Gilbertsville, Is serving with t he 
10th I n f a n t r y Division a t J o r t 
Riley, Kan . 
Brooks, a member of Company 
F ln t h e division's 86th reg iment , 
en te red the Army in March 1953. 
SOCIAL and PERSONAL 
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Gregory of 
P a d u c a h spent Sunday in the 
home of his parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. J ava Gregory. Mrs. Greg-
ory was ill. 
BENTON THEATRE 
ItENTON (PERMIT NO. 817) PHONE 2291 K 1 
" G o o d M o v i e s — I n S o l i d C o m f o r t ! " 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
! > > W t D f c i i e y V ' i 
Kei th Cast leberry and Mrs. 
Castleberry have gone to Lex-
ington to reside. Ke i th Is a 
f r e s h m a n a t the universi ty. 
Ross and Robert LeNeave a n d 
Charl ie Costella went to Lex-
ington dur ing the weekend to 
t he ball games. 
Mrs. Pear l Holley, Mrs. Robert 
Poague a n d children were vis-
itors ln Paducah Sa tu rday . 
E. G. Brien was In Louisville 
Sa tu rday and Sunday on busi-
ness. 
Mrs. J o h n Pi t t , Mrs. Haven 
Henson and Miss O n a Dell H e n -
son all of Route 4 were visit-
ors ln Benton Monday. While 
here they subscribed fo r t h e 
Marshal l Courier. 
Mrs. Joe Harold Jones a n d 
baby boy have re turned to the i r 
home on Hard in Route 1 f rom 
Murray Hospital . 
Mrs B B. Kimbrough of Mo-
bile Ala., visited in t h e home of 
Dr. and Mrs. G. C. McClaln this 
week. 
PETER E 
SATURDAY DOUBLE FEATURE SEPT. 25 
t RAY MIILAHD 
, HEDY LAMARR j} 
COPPER 
CANYON 
MAC DONALD CAJtCT t 
MONA FREEMAN , .1 
HARRY CAREY JR. 
PAUL 
w m ? i j g w f t D O U G L A S 
« SVVrflKt HI»I UP" 'lull t 
i F m I I k e ^ 
\ ] 0 A 6 & E * 0 
SUNDAY-MONDAY SEPT. 26-27 
j k SMCTMWJa MUSKAt Of ftOtlPA'S m m O U N ^ / J l k 
S i * ® * ESTHER WILLIAMS i , M 
M JOHNSON TWYMARTIN\ 
VtSi 
T O L O V E 3 
Tue.-Wed, Sept. 28-29 
' > y^abHSt/j 
Thurs.-Fri . , Sept. 30-0ct . 1 
IMHWttMt BUM 
CHAMPION REYNOLDS _ ĤiEN W<*lO B 'ff ' 
WHY PAY MORE? 
W h e n Y o u C a n B u y A t 






Contras t ing 100% Wool 
Skir ts 
All First Quali ty 
1 4 9 S 
OTHER SUITS TQ $29.75 
Special Ladies Coats 
All Wool 19.95 
See Our Display Before You Buy 
OSCAR NOCHLIN CO. 
35 Years in the Same Location 
MAYFIELD, KY, 
C a l v e r t C i t y M a n 
I s I n j u r e d i n A u t o 
C r a s h a t P a d b c a h 
J a m e s Llndsey. 28, of Calver t 
City Route 1, su f fe red back a n d 
h i p in ju r ies Sept . 16 when t he 
car he was dr iving collided wi th 
ano the r a t the in tersec t ion of 
Powell S t ree t and Locust Drive 
in P a d u c a h . 
Oda Wallace, 16. of 400 Maggie 
St ree t , was ident i f ied as driver 
of the o the r car . He was n o t i n -
jured . 
MRS. MILDRED SIRLH 
QUITS HEALTH DEPT JOB 
Mrs. Mildred Slrls, c l e rk - typ -
ist ln the off ice of the Marsha l l 
County Heal th D e p a r t m e n t , ha s 
resigned her posi t ion to devote 
her t ime to h e r home. 
An examina t ion to fill her 
job will be held Wednesday , 
Dot. 20, a t 9 a.m. a t t h e H e a l t h 
Depa r tmen t . Persons In teres ted 
in t ak ing th is tes t can ob t a in 
b lanks a n d f u r t h e r detai ls f r o m 
the Marshal l County Hea l th De-
p a r t m e n t , located in t h e c o u r t -
house a t Benton, or by wr i t ing 
to t h e Meri t System Off ice K e n -
tucky S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t of 
Health, 620 South 3rd St., Loula-
vllle. 
Set for School 
i liememher how short the summer 
I was when you were young? Well, 
it goes just as fast for your boy. So 
here's h tip. Help him net rid of 
those back-to-school blues with 
handsome u|iening-day togs. This 
inlerlock-knit short-sleeves sports 
shirt and orlon-wool trousers »rt 
the perfect combination » 
RIGHTNOW! 
You Can Buy All YouVe Ever Wanted 
for the Least You'll Ever Pay! 
PERSONALS 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Bob F a r m e r 
(nee Mar lene Emer ine ) of J a c k -
sonville, Fla., a r e t he p a r e n t s of 
a n eight p o u n d and n i n e ounce 
boy born S e p t e m b e r 14. Mrs. 
F a r m e r is t h e d a u g h t e r of t h e 
Roy Emer lnes in Ben ton . He is 
t he son of Mr. a n d Mrs. Bun 
f a r m e r of Ben ton . Mrs. Emer ine 
h a s gone to Jacksonvi l le to spend 
two weeks wi th he r daugh te r . 
OUce Mason of Klrksey Route 
1 was in town S a t u r d a y a n d re-
newed his Courier subscr ipt ion 
while here . 
Char les Hensley, g r a n d s o n of 
Mr. and Mrs. J im Morgan of 
Benton, en te red t he Universi ty 
of Ken tucky th i s year . 
George Hamr lck who h a s been 
in Detroi t has r e t u r n e d a n d is 
repor ted ill. 
The Marshall Courier, Benton. Kt 
O f f i c e r s E l e c t e d 
B y N o r t h M a r s h a l l 
H i g h J u n i o r C l a s s 
The Junior Class of North 
Marshal l High School e l e c t e d ^ 
f leers a n d a class sponso^st . 
mee t ing held Sept. 16 
Larry Duncan was named nr., 
' den t ; Jul ia Henson, vice nr«a 
den t ; Judy Goheen, secretarv-
Edna Joyce, treasurer ' and 
M a r t h a Schmidt, reporter 
Sponsors are Mrs. Albrltten 
a n d Mr. Tubbs. e n 
CARI) OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the friends 
and neighbors for their words of 
comfo r t and assistance at the 
t ime of t he death of our uncle 
Ed Bolen. We especially thank 
Dr. King, the I.lnn Funeral 
Home, t he floral offerings and 
the Maple Springs quartet. May It i 
• S S S S C 2 * l>OXll" [ 
the S ize ! 
Because, no car sq (iig is pr iced so low, you can easily afford and 
f n j o y genuine fine-car comfor t , roominess and roadabi l i ty . 
All the L u x u r y ! 
Pontiac 's dist inctive Silver Streak styling, its r ich, colorful inter ior* 
and its countless luxury appo in tmen t s add immeasurab ly to your 
p r ide of ownership. It is one of America 's very finest cars. 
All the P e r f o r m a n c e ! 
Pontiac 's superlat ive al l-around pe r fo rmance and r emarkab l e han-
dling ease provide a constant source of driving satisfaction you never 
thought possible at a price near the very least on any new car . 
Al l the D e p e n d a b i l i t y ! 
Its unsurpassed record of long, caref ree l ife is your assurance tha t 
ownership of a Pont iac is yours at m i n i m u m opera t ing expense. 
Al l the Future W o r t h ! 
And finally, wi th Pont iac 's acknowledged high resale value, you'll 
get back more when you trade. Come in and talk dol lars and c e n t s -
learn what a wonder fu l buy Pont iac is right now: 
ROBERTS MOTOR & IMPLEMENT CO. 
tOO West Main Street Benton, Ky, 
hvroaer 
i i vi'- u t i r t p f o n L E S S 
a t K R O G E R 
A N D O N L Y 
KROGER 
l / ^ 
7 3 T H E o r i g i n a l I 
A complete set of the . 
NEW WONDER BOOK W W 
Cyclopedia of World Knowledge ft" 
' O y / t I YYWV/4 
U. S. Govt. G r a d e d Choice Beef — Center Cuts 
CHUCK ROAST FIRST CUTS LB. 
U. S. Govt. Choice Ciub, Round Lb. Fresh Lean 
Ruby Red Illinois Greeninj 
RADISHES 2 bchs 13c APPLES 
U. S. No. 1 Red T r i u m p h (Uncord 
POTATOES10 lbs 49c GRAPES4^ 
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP II 
NOW! FINE KROGER PRODUCTS 
FREEZER JM E A T - M O R E 
M A R G A R I N E 
2 F o r 
45c 
DIAL SOAP 
2 t - e g . b a r s 
DIAL SOAP 
2 b a t h b a r s ^ J c 
l A f ; _ a 'HOME FOR 
W W i n ALL AMERICA" 
in Aunt Jemima 's 
5 7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 CONTEST! 
Embassy - 20 oz. Ja r 
S A L A D D R E S S I N G 
, the 




|1.00 , Pli 
~ J15.00 j 19' 
PoflOS 
" i l 
. 50c 
$5.00 - I 
_ r e t a i 1 ' 
l i k e 
r LAKE 
• " ^ R A S I N E S S 
SIRLOIN STEAK 89c GROUND 
Packers Top Qual i ty Lb. Kroger Cut 
SLICED BACON 59c BOILING I 
Boneless - Fillet Lopghorn 
CATFISH ,b 39c CHEESE 




jjies and Drape r'es 
, food Shades 
I t C. HUNT 1 Benton 
^.room house, bath 
decorated outside I 
kdectric stove, at 61-
„ m Benton Pr ice -
"note. m 
FIITTATION 
W R STRIPPING 
foiau-Corning Flber-
k squirt foot; blown n 
I Wool, 10c squar. 
I thick Spun RocV I 
I encased, delivered. 
»t loot. Owens-Cornin 
i tutts encased, deliv -
j «pure loot. Call col 
ill Scarborough, Mgr t 
(Insulation Co., Mur-
409-J. He • 
n o n e r s 
Sa le 





H Y D R O X C O O K I E S 7 M * 
Duncan Hines - White, Vellow, Spict 
C A K E M I X 1 9 <»• 
Chunk Style 
TUNA STAR KIST>'^ Csn 
New " I n s t a n t Flavor" Margarine 
A L L S W E E T 
lb. 
Macaroni - Spaghett i 






1 WASHBURN and W I F l 
ItiIXE WASHBURN, -
titf enda n | 
H EQUITY 
il t judgment at: 
Sale M the Marsha 
[ttot, rendered a t tli 
] • ! term thereof, 19:.| 
Byled cause f a 
three hundred twen| 
[WHO) doUars a t tn 
• potent per annurj 
i, 1854, until palL 
l««! herein, I shall p r J 
lor sale at t : f 
In Benton, Kc^ 
highest bidder 
on the 4th day 
" a at one o'clock 
*?!»«s (being Cou^ 
J) upon a credit 
Privilege to pu 
, W «sh and abate 
1 descr 
l«t & . h i c k o r y 
of James He 
i75 « feet east of 
»mer of a tract I 
to Lee HenJ 
thence sod 
138 1-2 feet wl 
^ oUames H e J 
J 1 , 2 oak or b l l 
lllXiw®'1 t h e n c « l 
T1411 a 
i i ? 1 0 1 a pea 
s W e ^ m a P l e 
t f l T « w a d w 
l U S W W. 159 
"and in aU rest 
l h, ^ ! n d a n t , w BABY F 0 0 D ' « t ^ 
Oscar -Mayer - Separate Sack o' j 
B e e f i n B a r - B - Q S a u c e , 1° 
Nabisco Dog Biscuit 
M I L K B O N E 
2 2 oz-
W Y L E R S K O L D K U P 
Drink Mix, completed 
i d 
xme&s* mmm 
i s ? 
i 
F s f The Marshall Courier; Benton, Kyi, September 23,1954 
I.ilor Class ol North High School elected ot-d a class sponsor at a held Sept. 16. 
'•ncan was named pres-
la Henson, vice presl-
By Ooheen. secretary; 
i y c e , t r e a s u r e r , a n d 
S c h m i d t . r epor te r . 
| s are Mrs. Albrltten 
J ^ a b b s 
» » O F THANKS 
i to thank the friends 
Ibors for their words ot 
Wnd assistance a t the 
fee death of our uncle, 
We especially thank 
the l . lnn Funeral 
floral offerings and 
I Springs quartet May 
W A N T A D S * 
Dtlk . 
will j 
o i » win'; 
ievom ' 
" t d e t h ^ l 
»oul to * 
lov«. Hi,, 





TOR SALE—45 1-2 ac re f a r m , 3 HELP WANTED—For teachers 
miles out on Ben ton a n d Olive or persons wi th equivalent back-
Road, nea r W a l n u t Grove ground, full or p a r t t ime. I n t e r -
Church, school and store. Two est lng work. Oppor tuni t ies for 
sets of houses, good outbui ldings, rapid advancemen t . Write Mrs 
oiontv of t imber . Archie J e t e . s , George Har t , 304 Nor th 4th St. i r . 
Midway 
Between 
Ky. Dam, Calvert P l a n t s 
HOUSES FOR BALE 
OR RENT 
BUSINESS - INDUSTRIAL 
SUBDIVISON SITES 
Two Going Businesses. 
Owner Can F inance 
R. D. SMITH, CALVERT R. t 
19438 
Mich. 



















RAY HULEN SMITH 
Riley Motor Sales 
AT 
708 Main Street Ben ton ,Ky. 
POR SALE 45 1-2 acre f a r m , 3 
miles out on Ben ton and Olive 
Road. nea r W a l n u t Grove 
Church, School a n d Store . Two 
sets of harness , good outbui ld-
ings. P lenty of t imber . Archie 
Jeters, 19438 Andover Z3, De-
troit. Mich. 
HOUSE FOR SALE 
3 Bedroom Home 
Eligible VA Loan 
CALVERT CONSTRUCTION 
CORP. 






A few drops of OUTGRO® brief blMMd ™J'«f from tormenttnir pmla of Ingrown nail. OUTGRO tooffhma the akin ondernenth the 
Mil. allows the i vent* further pali U available at all In and diMomfort. OUTGRO druBcountera. 
ACHING MUSCLES 
Raliavo pains of tirid, ior«, oohing mw 
•Im with STANBACK. tablata or powdar*. 
STANBACK acta tart to bring comforting 
ralfaf... booauao th. 8TANBACK formula 
•omblnoa sovoral praacription typo In* 
sradlonta for fast roliof of pain. 
FOR SALE — 5- room Kenmore | 
Oil Hea te r . Used only 3 m o n t h s . 
$60. See W. B. Jones, 1 1-4 miles | 
f r o m Ben ton on Dogtown Road. 
1 » | 
w 
C u t s 
S T 
Lb. F resh I.ean 
CUTS LI. 
.ean 
9C GROUND BI 
Lb. Kroger Cut 
9C BOILING BEEF1 
l . onghorn 
9C CHEESE LB 
E R 2 « » « 







R a street. In-
* ^ » t i c wash 
m, with large 
•theater, met-
Bets. Or will 
! u so desir-
f j m n e l Phone 
"̂STAWNWOS 
Kand Draper'es 1 Shades 
Benton 
r e h o u s e , bath 
rir decorated outside, Metric stove, at 612 
, 1 Benton. Priced 1 9p 
_ J 0 N 
J STRIPPING 
[gni^oming Flber-
Iput loot; blown In 
• Wool, 10c square 
ftlki Spun Rock 
Lacued, delivered, 
| M Owens-Coming 
Jilts encased, deliv-
| t t f foot. Call col-
l i Borborough, Mgr. 
isolation Co., Mur-
» 409-J. rtsc 
FOR SALE—New and used Dies- | 
el and gasoline engines, all sizes. 
Bogle Equ ipment Co., U. S. 411 
North, Phone 2740, Madlsonvllle, 
19p Ky. 22c | 
Stop At 
TADES PACKAGE STORE j 
- Your Business Appreciated -












IN CAII AFTER CAM PAIN ITOPMOI 
In 90% of cases 
of simple pi les-
tested by doctors 
— amazing Paw 
Ointment stopped bleeding, re-
duced swelling, healed craoklng,.. 
WITHOUT SURGERY! Pain was 
itopp*d or materlaUy reduced. 
Pazo aota to soothe, relieve Itching 
Instantly. In tubes, also modern 
Suppositories. Oet Pazo® at drug-
gists for wonderful fast relief. 
NEW STAINLESS 
FORM now ALSO 
AVAILABLE I 
BUY NOW AND SAVE 
50% OR MORE 
ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES, SHOT GUNK, RIFLES, 
PISTOLS AND RADIOS 
W» make loans on anyth ing ol value. Expert Watch 
Repairing. AU Work Guaran teed QUICK SERVICE 
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
Rickman's Jewelry & Loan Co 
206 Broadway Phone 5-5911 PaducaU, Ky 
IF I P S FURNITURE YOU NEED 
Modern, Stylish, Durable Furn i tu re At Reasonable 
Prices. Then See Our Line. 
LOCHRIDGE & RIDGWAY 
"The Old Reliable" 
Mayfield Kentucky 
Wilson's Book Store 
Othce Furniture Books - Music 
Office Supplies Fountain Pens 
Duplicators Greeting Cards 
306 Broadway Paducah, Ky. 
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
Morgan. Trevathan and Gunn 
Insurance Agency 
INSURE NOW — TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE 
PHONE 2151 BENTON. KY. 
Septic Tanks 
500 Gallon Capacity 
REINFORCED — CONCRETE — PRECAST 
As required by Ky. S ta te Dept. of Health 
DELIVERED and LOWERED 
4" Concrete Drain Tile for Fil t rat ion Field 
APPROVED 
JEWELRY & LOAN 
208 Broadway — — Paducah, Ky. 
,SAVE ON GUNS - TOOLS - LUGGAGE - JEWELRY 
^ If You Have Money and Need Jewelry 
SEE US 
If You Need Money and Have Jewelry 
SEE US 
CONTINENTAL MauVSt' 
m — ^ B e n t o n , Ky. 
n e e d m o n e y ? f 1 n a n c e 
Phone 4521 
Katterjohn Concrete Prods. 
Dial 2-1166 - Paducah - " t h & Jefferson 
I ' M 1 A C LUMBER 1 K I i A m c o m p a n y 
Lumber, Millwork, Doors, Paint , Builders' Hardware 
"FROM FOUNDATION TO ROOF— 
WE HAVE IT" 




H.VE KROGER PRODUCTS 
l E E Z E R J A R 
• 20 oz. J a r 
D DRESSING ... 
b o o i . . lar Kroger - H o i / h 
IaIsf 49c SALAD U 
fROX COOKIES 71-2 oz. | 
( l i m e s - Whi te . Yellow, Spice 
MIX 19 oz. pkg-
PETEY AND HIS PALS by I MAXWELL 
ty le 
STAR KIST No- * 
Can 
I s t a n t F lavor" Margarine 
SWEET ••••••••• lt)" 
0 
I - S p a g h e t t i , -
CROSS ...7 oz. 
IY FOOD̂ 1 
- • b ^ s : : ^ 1 ' 
Og Biscuit 
BONE 22 oz. 
JRS KOLD KUP 








11! a judgment and 
the Marshall 
i tendered at the 
"torn thereof, 1954, 
i ttyled cause for 
iltae hundred twen-
dollars at the 
|tpatent per annum 
U 1954, until paid, 
'therein, I shall pro-
& lor sale at the 
•it® in Benton, Ken-
'k highest bidder, at 
««on the 4th day of 
at one o'clock p. 
•Jwts (being coun-
5) upon a credit of 
* WTUege to pur-
'Ntaihand abate ln-
* Mowing described 
iwt: 
}* a hickory tree 
of James Hen-
M1-! feet east of the 
""mer of a tract of 
. to Lee Henson 
,'we; thence south 
I 'J; '» 1-2 feet with J* « James Henson "»ted oak or black •^corner; thence N. 
with a wire 
• Iron stake to be 
«e root of a peach 
N. 17 deg. 
^ 'wgarmapleon 
• roadway; 
L ' H W W. 159 3-4 
IT Ktinnlng and be-
I ? ft In all respects 
KWWhat, Wayne 
Tapp and 
g "TO by deed of date 
L"* and of record In 
M V P O P 
C O U L D N ' T 
. G E T G R E Y « y 
e x p e r i e n c e 
Long pract ica l experience, p r o m p t and eff ic ient 
service, suf f ic ien t merchandise to allow any fami ly 
a selection according to the i r own wishes. 
FILBECK CANN 
FUNERAL HOME 
Ambulance Service, Oxygen Available 
Phone 4681 or 2091, Denton, Ky. 
PEEL'S 
JEWELRY — LOANS 
HNM JEWELRY — fMOOAOM — ftMM9 
• a of we je* 
OUR NEW LOCATION 
m B'Way — Paducah, Ky. 




« purchaser with 
7 or securities 
bearing legal 
of sale until, 
T Z ^ 'oree and 
lnCS 0 6 0 4 - Bidders RL.n̂ 1 
W S S L 
CONFIDE IN YOUR 
DOCTORI 
HAVE Confideno* 
I N U « 
. 0f mneas. W* 
Your doctor know, best what t̂o do to • £ < c r i p t t o I l f c %m ^ ^ r s s . " — 
rQO you K N O W T H A T I F 
Y O U ' R E B A D A N ' M A K E 
y O U R D A D W O R R V , 
H I S H A I R ^ " - L y 
T U R N GREY?. 
H O R S E " 
R A D I S H f . 
W H Y 
C A N ' " 
H E ? 
ne's ^ 
BALOf 
THE GARR FAMILY BY ROD ROCHE 
r V O U L O O K E D S O A B S E N T -
M I N D 6 D W H E N X S A W Y O U 
T H I S M O R N f N G ? 
LITTLE JULIUS S N ^ Z E R 
USTDRUGSTORE 
_ TM6RE 
; MUSIC IN 
A I R ! 
YES, r W A S W R A P P E D 
UP IN MY O W N 
T H O U G H T S f ' 
MV WHAT A 
BEAUTIFUL 
VOICE FOR 
A COAL MANI 
T HEAH VO' 
CALLIN' ME'", 
%J= \ t 
mm 
I \ > 
I, • 
9 WW 
9 % Vbdqhtbou. 
Br BILL PAULSON 
"Good morning, Madam. Let 
us brieBy consider what our 
count ry would have been like 
— without t h e Inves tments of 
yes t e ryea r I " 
Revival Meeting 
To Start Saturday 
Near Griggs School 
A revival meet ing will s t a r t o n 
Saturday, Sept . 25, a t the com-
muni ty chapel n e a r t h e Griggs 
School. Services will be held 
dally a t 7:30 p.m. 
Pony Clapp, Bernie Phillips 
and Pete Keelan will do t he 
preaching-. 
Billy Gill iam and J ames H a r -
per <if Benton have gone to Lex-
ington to en te r t he University 
of Kentucky. 
Subscribe to The Courier 
Control Weeds 
in Tobacco Plant Beds 
n"m*»snmm j 
-J'^sCK mm wz \ r/£%0 w 
i l 
'iarA [J 'I 
i v • 
. . . grow better plants and save money, too ! 
Here's the easy, economical way to give your plants a bettc 
start in life. Control weeds chemically with AERO* Cvanamii 
Granular. You profit from S important advantages: 
1. Kills weed seeds 
2 . Produces stronger, heollhier plants 
3 . Lowest cost 
4. Supplies long-lasting nitrogen 
5. Transplants grow off faster 
6. Free-flowing . . . easy to apply 
7. Only one material to use 
8. No special equipment needed 
2,469 Pupils are 
Enrolled Now In 
Schools of County 
A total of 2,469 s tuden t s a re 
enrolled In Marshall County 
schools, E. A. Math ls a n n o u n c -
ed th is week. 
T h e r e a re 1930 s tuden t s In 
the county grade schools, a n d 
539 in t h e three county h igh 
schools. 
The county schools have 10 
more s tuden t s enrolled this fall 
t h a n in the fall of 1953. Some 
s tuden t s have entered the new 
Catholic school at Calvert City 
t h a t otherwise would have been 
enrolled In the public schools. 
In t he Benton school, there a re 
approximate ly 60 fewer s tudents 
th is year t h a n last year. The de-
crease is due par t ly to pupils 
enroll ing in t h e county schools. 
SorlaUre: Matthew S:1S-18; John l:«v-ila; Acts «:l»-»! 8:4-8. J8-40; II Corlnthlana 9:11-J0: I Peter 3:13-18. Devotional Headlafl Romans 10:4-8. 
Living Witness 
Leason for September 26. 1954 
FREE I Detailed, fully illus-
trated leaflet. Get your 
copy today. 
american Cuammid company 
AGRICULTURAL CHEM ICALS D IV I S ION 
Burwell Building, Knoxville, Tenn. 
MARSHALL COUNTY SOIL 
IMPROVEMENT ASSOC. 
Meeting Held by 
Homemakers Club 
Of New Harmony 
New Harmony Homemakers 
recently me t a t t he home of 
Mrs. l iuron Smi th . Seventeen 
members and two visitors were 
present . 
The lesson on "Clothing 
Guidepost" was given by Mrs. 
Paul Castleberry and Mrs. Guy 
Phillips. Fabric samples also 
were displayed. 
After lunch Sunsh ine Colley 
read the 1953 report of the 
t reasure r of the county Home-
makers. Business reports were 
made and then Mrs. Marie Bar -
ker conducted the recreat ion 
period of songs, games and sun-
shine gif ts . 
The next meet ing will be 
held Oct. 12 a t the home of 
Mrs. Clarence Thompson. 
'A GAINST the Stream" is the 
HEAD THE WANT ADS 
PIANOS 
New Pianos . #495.00 
JUsed Pianos 
with Bench #95.00 up 
GUARANTEED 
WE DELIVER FREE 
. 3 ANYWHERE 





808 South F i f t h Street 
Phone 5-5652 
Why Not Bring Your 
FALL WARDROBE 
To Us 
For Super and Better Cleaning 
and Pressing 
P E E R L E S S CLEANERS 
Karl Barth. The title means to «ug-
geit that Christian living haa te 
be against the stream of a great 
deal of what the world thinks and 
admires. Many people think that 
Christian faith simply helps a man 
to do better what 
everybody In the 
world wants to do. 
Men want success, 
money , p o w e r , 
prestige; and "be-
ing a Christian" 
helps one to get 
these things faster. 
No. that la not i t 
When Christ comei 
Into a life, that life D r ' Foreman 
will not have the same elms as be-
fore. The Christian does not swim 
with the world-stream, only faster. 
He haa to swim upstream. 
Redeeming the World 
What a Christian Is and does, 
Is determined both by the kind ot 
world we see around us, and the 
kind of Cod we have above us and 
In us. If It were a different world, 
or a different God, our tasks would 
no doubt be different. As we look 
at the world, we can see two facts 
about it which are pretty unpleas-
ant, but true. Poets and policemen 
know these things ere true, even 
If a lot of us try to dodge the facts. 
One is: the world is flat and taste, 
less, especially (strange as it may 
seem) to the very persons who try 
their hardest to "get a kick" out 
of life. The other t j : the world Is 
decadent, which is a polite word 
for rotten. (The Bible word is cor-
rupt, which means the same 
thing.) In such a world Christians 
are called on to ba different. 
Jesus' words about salt and light 
will 'always be remembered by 
Christians. They are expected to 
give taste and test to a stale 
world; to keep a rotting world 
from decaying entirely. * As light, 
they ara to bring to the world what 
sunlight dooc to dark cold places 
Christians are to share in God's 
work of redeeming the world, just 
by being different from the world, 
not merely different, like sand 
in the soup, but savingly different, 
like (alt. . 
'Qod's Attaok en Men' 
A crank-sided philosopher once 
called Christianity God's "attack 
on man." That is both a long way 
from the truth, and close to it, de 
pending on how you take It. It Is a 
long way from the truth that God 
so loved the world that he gave 
hii only Son; a long way from the 
prophet's saying that God desires 
not the death of the wicked, but 
rather that he shall turn from his 
way and live (Ezekiel 33:11) 
ChrisUanity la all that happens 
when God comes to the rescue of 
man. On the other hand, there is 
something In man that God does 
have to attack. When a swimmer 
starts to drown, and the Ufe-saver 
goes In after him, one of the first 
things the life-saver may have to 
do Is to knock the fellow out. A 
drowning man will fight his rescuer 
and sometimes only a knock-out 
will save him Now the world, that 
1* to say the world outside of Ood, 
is a hostile world. It earrles on a 
kind of war against God. It does 
not ask for help, It 1* proud, self-
satisfied. It always associates Ood 
with what It unpleasant or cruel, 
such as death or disaster. Ood does 
have to attack man's pride, his 
self-satisfaction,* hla mental slan-
dering of Ood himself. Ood does 
not need to be reooncUed to man, 
but man does need to be recon-
cllad to God. So the business of the 
Christian is to give testimony te 
this. As Paul puts It, the Christian 
la an ambassador for Christ, a 
messenger of reconciliation. 
Whin Love Controls 
So the Christian Is expeoted to 
be • living witness, both in what 
he is and'In what he says. Could 
a real Christian be perfeotly con-
tent with being "saved" himself, 
without worrying over other people 
In the leastT If ever there had 
bean a generation of such self-
oentered "Christians," our religion 
would have died out. One thing 
4a certain: a s ' a witness, no one 
Is convinolng if his attitude to hie 
lost contemporaries is one of scorn. 
The effective witness, in word or 
In life, v comes from the heart 
moved by the same compassion 
that only Jesus fully had, and 
only he can inspire. Tha growing 
Christiana, the contagioua Chris-
tians, the witnessing Christians, 
have always been those who could 
say aa Paul did: The love of 
Christ controls us. 
(Bu.d on ontltnea e.pyrlifated br th. Division ot Chrl.tl.il Edaoatl.n. n " L "f«V <!«• Ch.e.ke, . , Chrt.l la th. U. 8. A. R.l.aa.d by Cmmaaltv rraaa S.rvlee.) " 
YWA Hears Story 
Of Mission Work on 
South Sea Island 
The S a r a Bobo P a t t e r s o n YWA 
met a t t h e First Missionary Bap -
t ist Church a t 6:30 Sept . 15, wi th 
five member s present . 
Af t e r a s h o r t bus iness m e e t -
ing, t h e g roup p lanned a c o m -
mun i ty mlss lona visit on Sept . 
22 to Mrs. Myers, m o t h e r of Mrs. 
E. B. Owens, Is she Is able t,» 
receive visitors. 
The p rog ram c h a i r m a n , J a n i c e 
Fisher, told t he s tory of Alice 
Hanl ln whose mothe r a n d f a t h e r 
are educa t iona l miss ionar ies . 
She told how excited Alice was 
when they wen t to work on a 
South Sea lslund. 
Alice told abou t how excited 
she was l ea rn ing the l anguage 
and ge t t i ng used to t he c l imate 
and the na t ive foods. She grew 
to love t he island so m u c h t h a t 
when t he t ime came for them 
to r e t u r n to t h e Uni ted S t a t e s 
she cried because she d idn ' t 
w a n t to leave. 
Mrs. J . F r a n k Young, ac t ing 
counselor, repor ted t h a t Mrs. 
Raymond Vick had volunteered 
to be counselor. 
The g roup was dismissed In 
prayer by Olenda Henson. 
Walter Fields and J im Taylor 
of Louisville, Ky., were in Ben-
ton for t h e weekend. They 
b rough t Mrs. Viola Fields home. 
She had been visit ing In Louis-
ville since last Sunday . Her 
daugh te r , Mrs. D. C. Mandel l 
a n d son, J o h n n y , r e t u rned las1, 
week to Tuscon, Ariz., f r om 
Louisville. Thev spen t a m o n t h 
ill Louisville and Benton. 
THE 
TlMl 
"Seeing ourse lves a s o t h e r s 
.ce us wouldn ' t do us much 
good — we wouldn ' t believe it 
a n y w a y l " 
Phyll is a n d C h a r l o t t e Nelson, 
d a u g h t e r s of Mr a n d Mrs. Al-
ber t Nelson, a r e s t u d e n t s at the 
t h e Universi ty of Ken tucky . 
Mrs Nicholas Smi th and so.i 
and Mrs. Llllle H u r t of R o u t e 1 
were S a t u r d a y shopping visi tors 
in Benton. 
Birthday Observed 
By Mrs. Alice Holt 
At Home in Benton 
Mrs. Alice Holt celebrated her 
b i r thday with a supper at her 
home on Poplar Street last fti 
day night , Sept. 17. 
Among the guests of Mr anrl 
Mrs. Holt for the occasion we., 
t h e following: n 
Annie GUsson, Flodie Free 
m a n . I m a Jean Freeman, Lelon 
GUsson, Frances Glisson j a n 
ice Meyre Glisson, Lynn Thom-
as Glisson, Joe Wayne Glisson 
J a m e s Donald Glisson. 
Dudley Conway. Clara Con . 
way. J a m e s Dowdy, Mary Dow-
dy. Mlckie Dowdy and Debn 
Ann Dowdy. 
Subscribe to The Courier 
(D 
b e 
» e * i s e U * T f i i 7 i f f 
T. A. Lane of Ben ton Route 2 
was a business visitor In town 
Sa tu rday . 
Orb Malone of Route 4 was a 
business visitor in Ben ton S a t -
urday. 
w 
M A D E OF G E N U I N E 
Saran Plastic 
F R E E #59.50 MATTRESS FREE WITH PURCHASE OF NEW BEDROOM SUITE 
S A V E $ $ $ $ ON 5 PIECES 




vou have , 
' f S b ^ s s . h o n 
• • • w|Wt baZI 
durability J ^ l 
Smooth, u i l ^ . J 
Handsomt o ^ J 
.and colon'StuZ1 
I stand* up m^ _ 
' 'ly w«r! Con, , 7 ] 
cover headqmna, 
•elect the AnharfL 
cover? of your 
f ' / ' ^ l t l 
. e a t Covers - Spor t Tops - General Upholstering" 
A U T O UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
1148 Broadway Kuben Myers, Owner * Operator P U ^ * 
FH 
we hope t ha t 
i trill refrain from 
I imuncers who sp 
' bid oatmeal In 
Ittumotmcers who 
putting their ftx i 
We also hope ' 
will refrain f | 
|4t ilrways with de 
crooners who 
lu"S&n Antone 1 
Jail." 
we might hav 
mind its great In 
'pspun by Gets 
I«l» It Hopalong 
| INTENTION Weq 
1 set het up. 
1 M toward fewer I 
S t y l o d f o r h i y f i • « • • • « . . . p r k . d f o r l o w b u d g e t s ! 
Kxdtine »«w Blond Oak DOUBLE DRESSER 
E D R O O M G R O U P 
LIBERAL TRADE-IN 
EASY TERMS 
DOZEN OTHER STYLES TO 
CHOOSE FROM 
I PRICED FROM $149.05 
So pleasant to live with, wonderful to save with! Distinctively 
ityled in light blond oak for long-lasting beauty, built with top 
construction features: deep, dustproof drawers with dove-tailed 
construction, center guides throughout. . . lustrous hand-rubbed 
• • • h l n d , o m * brass hardware. This sale-priced group in-
cludes double bed, double dresser, large 40x30 in. pl.t, ,|,„ 
. mirror. Buy now and tavt! 





In himself ma 
Wckage. 
RILEY FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 
MURRAY 1 Mid i 
